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Locals march for 
Jesus with nationH undreds o f people joined the Je su s M arch Satu rd ay. The m arch began ut the How ard County Courthouse and m archers carried b an ners and sang songs o f p raise. The m arcli w as in coi\junction w ith a nationw ide e ffo rt..

A  Attorney 
profiledM eet lo c a l atto rn e y  R o b e rt D . M ille r , w h ose p assio n  is re p re se n tin g  a ll p eo p le  e q u a lly . H e ad m its he is d riven  by p rid e  and e g o . S e e  P ers o n a litie s , p age I B .

Crown
bearerWith others holding banners, Hags and signs in the background, Kve Tobar carries a crow n on a cushion along M ain Street as she w alked in the 'M arch  for Je s u s ' Saturday m orning.

'4 Today’s 
BeakmanToday’s “U Can with B eaknian” looks ut television and why it gets fuzzy with electrical appliances are turned on. Find Beakm an on page 6A.World•M u.slim  stro n g h o ld  u n d e r s ie g e :Bosnian Serb forces closing in on the last Mus- A lim stronghold in eastern Bosnia reportedly Sk ille d  more than 50 people in an artillery attack on a first-aid  cen ter. See page 3A.

m Nation•IH ilary  C lin to n  ch ee red : liy iary  Rodham  Clinton won cheers from  leaders o f the A m e rica n  M ed ical A sso cia tio n  w ith a crow d-pleasing speech. See page 3A.1 Texas
<'*Tcxas woman In deep trouble:V ictim s o f d e a th  row  in m ate  C a ry  G ra h a m  Joined about 125 people Sunday in a united front against a celebrity-ridden cam paign to keep the 29-ycar-old from  execution. See page 2A.Sports
•‘Adrenaline junkie* races:Kevin Johnson and Dan Mi^erle got different assignments and different results when the NBA Finals moved out of Phoenix. The Suns got strong production from both starting guards. See page 2B.B Weather
•Sunny, high in 90s:

Today, mostly sunny. High near 90. Southeast 
to south wind 10-20 mph. Tonight, fair. Low 
in the mid 60s. See extended forecast page 6A.
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S injured when five cars coiiide
By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff Writer__________Five vehicles cdlided Sunday on Gregg Street, causing eight individuals to be taken to the ho^H al.The first collision, involving two vehicles, occurred about 1:30 p.m . in the 2000 Mode of Gregg Street.W illiam Brian Beck, 29. of Big Spring was charged with failin g to yield the right-of-w ay on a left turn, according to the reportBede, exiting the H-E-B Food Store parking lot, reportedly collided Roy Boberson, 42, of Big Spring, who had been traveling north at about 40 miles per hour on Gregg Street.One Beck’s passengers, three-year-old Crystal Beck was taken to the hoq>ital and released.Roberson, 57-year-old Roma Roberson, 10-year-old M ichael Roberson and 10-year-old Shane Roberson were treated for ii\juries as well.Roma Roberson is reportedly in stable condition at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. ,Minutes later, three more vehicles collided a$ cars stopped behind a vdiicle involved in the first collision on the 2000 block of Gregg Street.Jose Garfias, 17, traveling about 40 mUes per hour, reportedly began a chain reaction when he collided with Teresa Lynn Coats, 27, who had stopped behind Patrick Joseph Morgan, 46.Upon impact, Coat’s vehicle was knocked into Morgan’s vehicle, stopped directly behind a vehicle from the earlier collision.Garfias was charged with following to closely to an accident and driving without a license, the report stated.His unii\jured passenger was 16-year-old Stella Vega.Individuals treated and released from Scenic Mountain Medical Center v/ere Coats as well as passengers, Terry Coats Jr ., 5, and Jose{di Saveli, 6.
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TAAS classes among 
BSISD summer programs

MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor______

Mwald photc by Tim Appal

for Jesus
__ , _ . aoma of tha‘tiarch for Jasus” crowd walk down 10th Straat Sat
urday lin in g . Tha c ro ^  was asttmalad to ba MO paopla aocording to polica. Tha march 
was part of a simuHanaous affort throughout ttia nation.

Large showing
Carrying banners and ^gnf,

E d u catio n al advancem ent and opportunities are not on summer hiatus for tocat stadenta.In the three m onths betw een spring and fall semesters. Big Spring Independent School Distrid conducts several programs aimed at helping students achieve educational goals and requirem ents, such as passing the T exas A ssessm ent Academ ic Skills.‘ With the changes in testing procedures in T exas p articu larly  with TAAS, we have a need for continual testing,’  said Murray Murphy, assistant superintendent for personnel and in «ru ction . ’ The elem entary program s are focu sed on TAAS remediaUon. We also have classes for high school students who have not passed one or more TAAS testing elements, reading, writing and math.’TAAS exit level sum m er school began June 2, ruiming th ro u ^  July 13. Two teachers and a computer lab aide teach about 40 students dasses in language arts and math.The program is open to BSISD students only because of federal program Chapter One funding.TAAS remediation, classes for students in grades third through eighth began June 7, ending Ju ly  9. Two teachers per grade level with the assistance of a computer aide teach w ritin g, readin g and m ath skills

needed to master the TAAS test.About 300 students will participate in the tuition-free program.A program  w ith sm aller atten dance is the B ilin gu al Education Summer Program. Classes focus on enbaaelDg ddMa to kelp etudeDts at on eoriy a n  m ake •  less di/Ticult transition from Spanish to English. Twenty kindergarten and first grade students attend school, beginning June 7 through July 30.Transportation to Goliad Middle School, where the classes are conducted, is provided.’ The class was very successful last year which was the first year we had the program m ake,’  Murphy said. ‘ We feel it helps a great deal.’Other BSISD summer programs:• Personalized Achievement Center will work with Job Training Partnership Act approved students on G.E.D . and basic remediation, skills. About 40 students are participating.• Big Spring lligh School is offering government, economics, English I-iV, H ealth a n d ^ la th  cla sse s. It is a tuition-based program offered to district and out-ofrdistrict students. About 180 students are participating.• Youth Tutoring Youth program pairs 20 kindergarten through second grade students with 14-18-year- olds. The full-day program will be conducted in three-w eek sessions with 80 students participating.• Teacher Sununer Workshops for first, second, third and elementary gifted-talented teachers will be conducted.
Ride’s first 
trip in space 
ceiebrated
Th« A sso ciatad  P r«M

CAPE CAN AVERAL. F la . -  Ten y ean  ago this week, after 22 yean  and 57 men, America sent a woman into space.Jan e Fonda, Gloria Steinem  and congresswomen gathered at Kennedy Space Center on Ju n e 1 8 ,1 983, to w itness, and celebrate, the end of A m erica's m ost vaunted brotherhood. Many wore T-shirts diat said: “ Ride. SaQy Ride."Eighteen women have follow ed Ride into space. A  19th died trying.“ tt is a historic moment It is a  nis- tork date," said Eileen CaOins, an Air Force pilot who was flying C-141s overseas that day.C o llin s w as so im p ressed th at before the year was o u t, she had filled out an astronaut application. S ie  is now awaiting her assignment to be N A SA’s first fem ale shuttle pilot.C o llin s undoubtedly w ill have R ide's b lessin g and probably her
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AMOCMM ei*M phOM
Sea Bob Paekwood, R-Ora,, poaaa for pleturoa with Dr. SaNy Rido shortly 
after preeenting her with a aMrt that reade "A woman’e place le now In 
epaoe* In thie 1983 file pholo. Ten years ago Mile week, sAsr 22 years and 87 
men, Amarioa sent a woman, Ride, Into epaoasympathy, too.Ride d id n 't lik e  the atten tion  heaped on her in 1983, and she doesn't like it a decade later. She now is a physics professor and director of the CaUfomia Space Institute. She rarely grants interview s. Her secretary said Ride would not talk to reporters on the occasion of this an ^ ersary .Ride, now 42« was bodabarded with questions before her m uch-publi- dxed fille t  with four men aboard

cosm onaut V alentina Tereshkova became the first woman in space.One man asked whether Nde wept when thinus went wrong. Another reporter awed if she planned to have children, and an<riher wondered if die'd wear a hra in space. Her reply? ” n>ere is no sag in zero-g."At one p o in t. Ride com plained, “ R's too b M  this society isn't ftirther along and th is is still such a big deal.*^Challenger, 20 years after Russian Plenne o m  RIDE, pnge lA  **

Maine upping efforts 
to preserve oid flags
The Aaaocinted Praaa

AUGUSTA, Maine — Just in time for Flag Day on Monday, a campaign is unfurling to preserve Maine's precious collection of historic flags.Many of the banners saw action in the Qvfl W ar. At least one venerable, tattered banner dates back to the 1820s, Maine's first decade as a state. The newest regimental flags in the coOectioa were used in the Korean War."People have a real instinctual (kawing to these flags, especially if they have familv who fought in these w ars," said Brian Sipe, curator of decorative arts for the Maine State Museum.“ By fa r , the flags are the things we get the most requests ftir information on," added Sfoe.A  ftmd-raising campaign to finance the preservation p n » ^  w u  bundled iMth a historic flavor last week as uvfl War reenactment troops and women dressed in period costumes filled the Hall of R ags in the State House.The fhw coUection is best known for banners carried by Maine's native sons during the Cfvfl War.Fragmento o f the regimental flag of the 16th Mahie were saved from capture and returned after the war from the Confederates' notorious AndersonviUe Prison fa South Carolina. Another flag was carried hy the 20th Maine infantry under Joshua Cham berlain, a hero at
Ploaee aee FLAG, page tA  %
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Qmigfngup on Perot

■ H O ^ T W (A P )-lMany public of!D- dais are ganging up on Ross Perot,’ but the bombastic biUionaire and his United We Stand America organiza- ' tioo are savoring every strike.“ I’ve been trying to make this case to the administration and the Con- ' gress for many, many months. Deal- ' ing with Ross Perot heads up only ; makes him more than what he is ,"  ‘ said Democratic pollster Mark Mell-man.“ Ross Perot is a symbol, and if you deal with him in personal terms, you make him more of a symbol.”Republican consultant Eddie Mahe told The Houston Post that h e ’s amazed every time he sees an elected official publicly berate Perot. He says the only thing more astonishing is that Perot keeps getting invitations to hold news conferences and testify at hearings, giving him an even bigger forum.
TWC reverses rulingSAN ANTONIO (AP) — The TexasWater Commission staff has reversed itself and recommended denying a , license for a radioactive waste dump near Spofford, making it unlikely the , dump will be created, an attorney says.,  The commission staff filed a 21- ^  page report late Friday night urging the dump license be denied. Commis- •** sioners still must decide on the matter.The commission staff reversed its , earlier position and sided with a ' hearing examiner who in May rec- ; onunended the license be denied on ' grounds that Texcor Industries Inc., ' which sought the license, did not ! adequately explain the types of waste ! it would dump.Texcor has contended the waste would not be dangerous. A coalition of more than two dozen groups have opposed the dump.; Although the three-member water I commission has been known to dis- I agree with recommendations from its ' staff or independent hearings examiners, it rarely overrules both, said Richard Lowerre, a lawyer repre- r senting dump opponents.
Made a differenceSAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ousted Army Sgt. Joe Zuniga doesn’t know if his personal appeal for President Clinton to lift the ban on lesbians and gays in the military will be successfu l, but the San Antonio native believes that he has made a difference.The 6th Army Soldier of the Year said his decision to come out of the closet at the gay civil rights' march in Washington was aimed at exposing the fallacy of the Pentagon’s argument that gays and lesbians are unfit to serve their country.’There must be at least one American who has read a headline saying ’Soldier of the Year booted out of the Army’ and seen the irrationality of the policy,’’ Zuniga said.The 24-year-old, who accepted an Vionorable discharge so he could tell his story free of military constraints, is embarking on a two-month nationwide speaking tour.
Served 34 years on paperAUSTIN (AP) — Eleven years after the sexual assault and death of a third-grader gripped and shook this city, her murderer is to be released from prison.Raul Meza J r . ,  32, had pleaded guilty to murdering Kendra Page on Jan. 3, 1982, and was sentenced to 30 years in prison. But the time he has served and the good-conduct time he has earned now equal his prison sentence.Meza is scheduled to be released on June 21.Kendra had been strangled and sexually assaulted. The 8-year-old’s body was found behind an elementary school with her jeans off but her shoes on. M eza, who had earlier been sentenced for shooting a convenience store clerk, came forward three days later.
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’Hollywood go home’
Houstonians protest delays In Graham execution
Tha A sso cia tsd  PrBSS

AMOclated P r*(« phoOClair Vamar, left, and Dottia Walkar, right, watch Marsha Craven stomp on a tape by Kenny Rogers at a victim s rally in downtown Houston Sunday. Rogers has offered to pay for a now trial for death row inmate Gary Graham.

HOUSTCM — Victims of death row inm ate Gary Graham  joined about 125 people Sunday in a united front against a celebrity-ridden campaign to keep the 29-year-old from execution.The crowd, many o f them crim e victims, some even assaulted by Gt^- ham, carried signs and spoke a g a i^  the recent series of delays that have kept the form er Houston resident from being executed by lethal ii\{ec- tion.“ We or someone we knoigjifould likely become his next victim. That is why we are gathered here today,’  ̂said rally organizer Pam Lychner, who was a victim  of an attempted sexual assault three years ago. "We do not have the luxury of a big public relations firm . Our only weapon is exercise our right to free speech.”The rally was in response to a publicity surge on Graham’s behalf. His supporters say he did not kill a Tuc- l^ n , Ariz., man in a Houston parking lot in 1981.Supporters adm it that G raham , who was 17 at the tim e of Bobby Lambert’s murder, has a long criminal past. But they say he was mistakenly identified by Bemadine Skillem , who sat in her car six feet from Lambert’s murder.The heated rally was the first time Graham opponents have voiced their disgust at the public relations cam paign that has been fueled by support from entertainers Kenny Rogers and Danny Glover.Glover has appeared several times in Texas on G raham ’s b eh alf and

R o gm  has offered money toward a new trial for Graham.“AD of this Is her testimony,** said Rusty Hardin, Ms. Skillem ’s attorney in Houston. **This isn*t Kenny Rogers offering $500,000 for a new trial about som ething he doesn*t know anything about. This is not Danny Gloveij refu sin g to appear on the Today show  w ith her w hen we offered.**At the end of the hourlong raBy, a Kenny R ogers cassette tape w as pulled apart hy Gary Graham opponents and sm a^ed on the vound.Carrying dgns that said ’Tet Criminals Go Out In A  Blaze o f Glory,** *’Don*t Protect — Inject,** Graham  opponents voiced di^ust at the ongoing IfoDywood intervention.’‘The thing that w palls me about this whole Hdlywood production that is occurring, is precisely that it ’s become a Hollywood production,** said state Sen. Jerry  Patterson, of Pasadena.*’We have the system  where 12 qualified jurors were selected and 
1^0 entered in and awarded a sentence and ctmvicted a man of capital m urder,*’ he added. “ We have an appeals process it has gone th ro u ^  ... and all of a sudden we have a new level of due process and that’s the Hollywood ju ry , the celebrity ju ry . They can come to Texas and tell us what to do.”David Spiers, 41, says he was shot by Gary Graham in 1981, when he was offered a ride by Graham, who saw Spiers' car had broken down.Spiers’ case was never tried , he said, because prosecutors claim ed they had so m any other cases on Graham to pursue.’T o  hear the opposition speak, it

would lead you to believe that GaryGraham was picked up by the police;h oneon his wjsy home from churci Sunday and just happened to look like someone on a o i ^  spree,** Ms. Lychner said.M s. Lychner listed  his ju ven ile  alcrim inal record , w hich produced angry shouts of disgust.“As a juvenfle, he had been arrested numerous tim es. Four probated sentences for auto theft. This man has been a dedicated criminal since he was 13 years <dd,** she said."O ne thing that Gary Graham  is not is innocent,** said Ms. Lydmer. “ 1 suspect that once this information is exposed the Hollywood types may find it quite em barrasstog to have junqied on Gary Grahain^ bandwagon.”G rah am  h as won two 30-day reprieves. The first one, on April 28, w as gran ted  by T exas G o v. Ann Ridiards hours before Graham  was to be executed. The second cam e earlier this month — 12 hours before his execution — via the state Court of Criminal Appeals.Graham ’s attorneys recently produced witnesses who said Grahamw i^ ’t the gunman. Prosecutors said statements from the witnesses were inconsistent. M s. Skillern , the key w itness in the c a se , has been unshaken in her testimony.T exas law  bars presentation o f new evidence longer than 30 days after a conviction.His second reprieve was granted when it was successfully l(d>bied that the execution should be delayed until the U .S . Suprem e Court review s another Texas inmate’s case, vdikh challenges a now-defunct Texas law.
Texas regulations 
make the state 
a ripH)ff havenThe A sso ciated  P ress

HOUSTON — Chdap office space and Texas’ regulatory laws have created a Houston haven for fraudulent telephone solicitors.The phenomenal growth of rip-offs in the llouston area is caused in part by population increases and by the Sun Belt location, siid  RKBardHTbrn- linson, assistant attorney general in charge of the Texas Attorney General’s Consumer Ifrotection Division in Houston.The scam artists pitch telephone sales offering valuable prizes or loans — for a few hundred dollars in shipping or costs.()nce the check is in the mail, consumers never hear from the company again . And their inquiries go unanswered.The hucksters move to Houston because the city is so overbuilt that space is inexpen.sive, cheap labor is available to mount a phone bank and because of loopholes in registration laws, Tomlinson said.The last enticement is the target of bills passed by the Legislature and awaiting the governor’s signature. The measures would require telemarketers to register and post bonds.’This would stop them at the outset before they rip off a lot of people,” said Rep. Billy Qemons, D-Pol- lok, who sponsored the legislation.Many legitimate companies do telemarketing, so the system itself is blameless, cautioned Dan Parsons, vice president for operations of Houston’s Better Business Bureau.But complaints to the attorney general’s office prompted by the illegitimate groups have doubled over the past 10 years, according to Tomlinson.Telemarketing abuse locally has become so prevalent that it accounted last year fw  as much as 40 percent of the 10,610 com plaints received by Tomlinson’s office.
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Murdehfor hire trial
of teen is set to go
Th# A sso ciated  P ress

FORT WORTH — Little more than a year ago, Je ff Dillingham  was a polite, hard-working teen-ager with adoring parents and a young woman

AMoeWaU eivM pOole

Carrying the torchOlympic champion Mary Lou Retton holds up the Olympic torch as she bs^n s the first leg of the 41-day, 4,600 mile Texas Torch Run Sunday afternoon at the state capital in Austin. The torch will pass through 100 counties and 56 communities on its way to San Antonio, the site of the 1M 3U .S Olympic Festival.

couple. Jack and Caren Koslow.It was a bizarre but bungled mur- der-for-hire scheme which police say was orchestrated by Kristi Koslow, then 17. She is Jack Koslow’s daughter by a previous marriage.M rs. K oslow , 4 0 , w as k ille d . Koslow, 49, survived.On Monday, attorneys begin selecting a Wichita Falls jury to decide if DUli^am  lives or dies.He is the first of three defendants to face trial.His ordeal, and that of his attorney, was compounded mightily last week when a judge refused to suppress a statement Dfilingham gave police two weeks after the bloody assault.’ T m  not surprised,”  said court-appointed lawyer Jack Strickland. He said he knew going in that he

had little chance of keeping the statement out of evidence, but that he felt compelled to try.’There’s no excuse for a crime like this,”  he said. ’T m  not saying that Je ff  did it , but im agine the worst thing a child could do. Not just any child. Your child...... isy “ >
•M yS jW lw  UMii* . Mr I f  f i io i l  .,f, - Th/î  U c t o f th e .m a tte f Uf^this young n a n ’s never been in irouble before. You can’t help but feel sorry for him and his fam ily. And all the families involved."D illin g h a m ’s, p aren ts and his fiancee were in court last week and heard for the first time the 37-minute tape-recorded statement Dillingham gave police.W i^ few traces of emotion, Dillingham told how he and longtime friend B riw  Salter entered the Koslows* fashionable Rivercrest home in the early m orning h oivs of M arch 12, 1992.Dillingham  said he kicked in the couple’s bedroom door."Brian handed me the pry bar and I w alked over there and I hit M r. Koslow and I hit Mrs. Koslow,”  he told homicide Detective C .D . H a n nan.

Brain cancer claims original Mercury Seven astronaut SlaytonThe A sso ciated  Press
LEAGUE CITY — Donald K. “ Deke” Slayton, an original Mercury Seven astronaut who waited 16 years to (ly in space, died of brain cancer Sunday morning. He was 69.Slayton died in his deep at about 3:20 a.m . CDT with his \kte  Bobbie by his side, said Howard Benedict, executive director of the Mercury 7

Foundation.Slayton was diagnosed as having a brain tumor last year. Medical treatment forced the cancer into remission, but the disease recently reappeared.A World War II combat pflot, Slayton was selected by NASA in 1959 as one o f A m e rica ’ s seven o rigin al astronauts, who years later became the subjects o f Tom W olfe’s book The Right Stuff.”Slayton was assigned to the second

Project Mercury orbital mission in 1 9 ^  — the first went to John Qenn — but was grounded by an irregular h e artb e a t. Scott C arpenter flew  instead.Later, Slayton supervised NASA’s astronaut corps, first as chief astronaut and then as director of flight

crew operations during the Apollo moon missions. He was in efaar^ of choosing the Apollo crews: who was ilyuig with whom, and in what order. -  “ He bitnight discipline to die office and he earned the respect of the astronauts. He was thefr m entor,”  said Benedict
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OTTAVM  (AP) — Kim  CampbeU. the defense m iniker diosah as Canada’s first woman prime m iniiter, has Httle time to perm ade Canadians to return her aim her Progressive Con-servativas to power in file fall.%The 46-year-old lawyer from Vancouver was elected party leader Sunday at the Conservative conv«ation. succeeding Brian Mulroney as party chief and prime minister. M ufaro^ is eiqiected to officially step aside in a 
ym k  to 10 days.Beam ing after a  narrow second- ballot win over Environmental Minister Jean Oiarest, she was Joined on the victory podium  by her father George as the party fatthftil dumted “ CanvbeOI”She naid tribute to Mulroney, wdm b rou i^ t her into the Cabinet as a rookie lawmaker in 1989 and gave her a chance to eventually govern this nation 27 million p e < ^ .
CSMt ffiNf a candlilttoW ASHINGTON (AP) — Try as he might, it seems President Canttm is u n a b le , to fin d  a can d id ate  for appointm ent to the U .S . Suprem e C o ^  untoudhed by at least a wdiilT of controversy. 'F ed eral ap p eals cou rt Ju d g e  Step hen  B reyer o f Boston w as th o u ^  to he fim safest pick — and the od(b-<m favorite to get the nod — 
UBtU disdosure over the weekend that he fafled to pay Social Security taxes for a housdidd helper.But administraficm officials said the matter had been known to the White House well before Breyer was even japproached and had bM n discussed w ith senators before word o f his front-runner status was released.Clinton pointedly kept Breyer in the p icture Sunday as the W hite House watched anxioudy to see how the hew  in fo rm atio n  w ould be received.
Undbmvfr dtatetof studyNEW YORK (AP) -  People with the most serious form  o f diabetes can retard serious complications in their
r Uchieys and nervous systems by k in g  th eir blood su gar and injecting m nilin more often, a land- m aih study says.Such intensive treatment appeared to delay the appearance<af complications and slow  th eir o ro ^ e ssio n  whlBh .cdn^iared tb a more^ standard " ' rteim en m  controlling filobd'tagar, saM Dr. PhiDip Gordon.Although the study included (mly  ̂people with ‘Type 1”  diabetes, vfiio’ reqidre dafiy insulin injections to survive, the concept also noay apph to other people with diabetes, said Gor- den, director of the Nafional Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kichiey Ctoases. The institute sponsored the study.. Gordon qmke in a tele{diane interview  before announcing the study results Sunday in Las Vegas at the annual meeting o f file Am oican Diabetes Asaodafion.
Mapping t»rrorima'$MunVIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) -  Toxins funneled through air conditianing vents? Nuclear m aterials detonated on a dty street? A  missile fired at an airport?R used to be the stuff of sdence fiction and thriHer novels. No more, say Anaerlcan and international terror- ian  experts who gathered here last week at the Pentagon’s request to m w  file ftiture of terrorism.In eir conclusioii: Prospects for terrorist attacks are ever-expanding and increasingly (hilling.The U .S. government, worried that It lades a 1 ^ -te rm  strategy to deal with catastrophic attacks at home and a b ro a d , h as u n dertaken  an amUfiknis project to divine the ftiture o f terrorism  un til 2010: Who w ill carry out attacks, how , when and .where, and against whom?
Mawainingyilorattan
maggHngtfalagdaifalapagNEW YORK (A P )->  Federal offi- d als are developing a  new strategy to stop the flow of iOegal aVens into the U nited S tates, according to a p i^ b h e d  rqiort. ^ fg h t e r  o if New

Muslim stronghold under 
siege by Bosnian troops
The Asaociatad Praas~

Pra*« photoFirst Lady HHary Rodham Clinton masts  wHh local tion’a annual mooting in Ctileaga Mrs. CInlon, Reform, spoke to daiegalsa of the m oating.' Sunday after spooking at the American Medical Associa- of the Prsoidont’s  Task Force on National Health Cars
AMA still leery of proposed reform s
The Associated Press

CHICAGO — HiUary Rodham d in - tem won cheers from leaders of the Ammlcan Medical Assodation with a crow d-pleasing speech prescribing health reform as & e answer to doctors’ frustrations over red tape and m dpractice lawsuits.But doctors said Sunday thev still want to see the Ginton health {xan in writing before deddlng whether to line up for or against it.The first lady's 45-minute speech befive 2,000 people at an AMA convention was interrupted more fiu n  two dozen times by applause. Delegates damored to diake her hand as she m ade a slow , trium phant exit from the hotel ballroom.She didn’t say a word about the price gougM's and profiteers she has a ssafl^  in other qieeches — before m ore p roletarian  crow ds — as a prime part of the nation’s health care problemInstead, she offered a sympathetic ear to a pridession she described as

being under siege from bureaucrats and second-guessers."1 can understand how many of you must feel when instead of being trusted for your expertise, you are expected to call an 800 -n un ^r andget iqiproval for even basic medical procedures from a total stranger,”  Mrs. Qinton saidDr. Jam es L . Cristol, an ophthalm ologist from  Penn V a lle y , P a ., called the first lady an "absolutely hypnotic”  qieaker, but added: “ She pretty much told us what we wanted to hear. We’re stiO a little skeptical about the proposal th at’s going to com e forth  from  C lin to n ’ s task force.”Dr. Gary F. Krieger, a pediatrician from  San Pedro. C a lif., said M rs. Clinton “ said most of the right things for u s . (but) the devil is in  the details.”“ She held out a hand in partnership,”  said Dr. Nancy W. Dickey, a fa ik ly  practitioner from Richmemd, Texas, and AMA trustee.D r. Ja m e s S . T od d, the A M A ’s executive vice president, boasted that

the Qinton administrati<Hi had deep- sixed a m alpractice reform  called enterprise lia b ility  in the face of cqjposition from the organization of almost 300,000 doctors. Under enterprise lia b ility , an in jured patient could sue only health ^ans, not individual i^ysidans.M rs. C lin to n , w ithout givin g specifics, promised that the White House w(Hild offer ” a serious proposal to curb m alpractice problem s,”  but said doctors must do more to pobce their own profession.The AMA hopes the Clinton m alpractice reforms w ill be along the lines of a California law that imposed a $250,000 cap on damages for pain and suffering, limited lawyers’ contingency fees and barred lump sum payments for big awards.Todd absolved the first lady of any previous physician-bashing."From our point of view, she has not singled out doctors for any undue criticism,”  he said.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — Bosnian Serb forces closing in on the last Muslim  stronghold in eastern Bosnia reportedly ^ e d  more than 50 people in an artillery attack on a first-aid center.At least seven other people were reported killed Sunday and more than 100 w ounded as G orazde appeared ready to fa ll to Bosnian Serb rebels. The Muslim town was designated a “ safe area”  by the United Nations two months ago but has been under siege nearly three weeks.In Geneva, Bosnia’s collective presidency dem anded the im m ediate deployment of U.N. peacekeepers in Gorazde to help stem the bloodshed. The presidency also ordered a ceasefire in central Bosnia between onetim e C roat and M uslim  a llie s  engaged in an increasingly vicious land grab.Bosnian radio said at least 52 people were killed Sunday when shells slammed into the makeshift first-aid clinic in Gorazde, the last remaining M uslim -held en clave in the once mostly Muslim Drina River valley."No one survived. ... The place is now a mixture of pieces of dead bod

ies, bricks and plaster,”  ham radio operator Fahru<^ Bede told Bosnian radio.In all, 59 people were killed and m ore than 100 were wounded in fig h tin g  th at continued into the evening, the radio said late Sunday.The radio report spoke of fightin at close range on front lines aroun' the town and said it was "raining p ro jectiles.”  Up to 75 people had died since Saturday, the report said."Serbian forces have managed to move and they’re coming closer and closer to the city,”  said Becic, who claimed more than 600 people had died since Serbs renewed attacks on Gorazde late last month. ^B osnian Serb for(;es urged G o razd e’s citize n s to leave and prom ised safe p assage, Belgrade radio said.‘There is not much time left," said the appeal from the Bosnian Serbs as q uot^ by Belgrade radio.There was no way to confirm the reports.Gorazde, home to up to 70,000 residents and refugees, has been cut off for months and imder fierce attack for 17 days. Bosnian Serb leaders have refused to let U.N. monitors into the town.

AMOcMad P n « t photoNevenka Bozic, left, with har daughter, center, and Ljube B llavck, all Croats from Travnik, central Bosnia, cry inside a train-car Sunday in Capijina, Bosnia-Herzegovina. The wonten escaped during a Muslim attack through a Serb-held area to Croatia, where the were escorted to Capijina There husbands stayed home in Travnik.
Gimships,shell Somaliiu 
14 p r^ e ite rs  are klliea"'fThe A saociatad  P rsss

The raporte(i p u sh  follow s the
frounding o f a freigh ter o ff New ork City last week that disgorfed nearly 300 Chinese, and ofiisr snaig- gUng attem pts along the coasts of H onda and CallforBla.The strategy Is being devised by a B-oup of fedw al offldals led by the National Security Counefl with per- scMonel drawn ftxan the State Department, Justice Department, fanmlgra- tion and Naturalization Service and th e C oast G u a rd , T he New  York Thnas reported in Monday’s edtfons.Tlw plan would arm law enforcement offidsls vHfii some of fiie more p ow erftil tools now  w idely used against erganlsed erkna but banned in ianoigratlon cases: wiretaps, far- reaching conspiracy statutes and flor- , feitur4law stasoizem ooeyandprop- erty obtained through amuggling, ^  Timas reported.

MOGADISHU, Somalia — American
^ ps shelled Mogadishu today in ird day of a U .N . operation to cripple Som ali w arlord Mohamed F a n u  Aidid. Pakistani peacekeepers, meaniMiile, came under fire for fiuiioting again faito a crowd of Somali protesters, killin g at least 14 and wounding 30.The Pakistanis had first fired at demonstrators on Saturday, killing one and iiduring two. Their commander denied that the soldiers were out to avenge the deaths of 23 Pakistani peacekeepers k illed  in am bushes allegecfly engineered by A id id ..The June 5 am buM es led to the U.N. offensive that began Saturday.Aidid h u  insisted he is not reqwn- sible for the am budies and clahned the Pakistanis provoked the violence, which sent hundreds of foreign relief workers packing and h ob b M  relief efforts. M ogadiuu’s feeding centers were closed Sunday for the eighth day.Dozens of blasts echoed through tibe darkness today as the h igb -te^ , fo u r-en gin e U .S . A C-130 p lan es appeared to hit an arm s depot in sorthem  Mogadirim.The 90-mbaute raid was the thfrd pre-dawn attack in three days and rein fo rced  th e U n ited N atio n s’ resolve to crush challenges by warlords whose power s t r u g ^  phmged Som alia into two years of anarchy. The dvfl war aggravated a fam ine, and 350,000 Somalis died of hunger, warfare or disease last year.M any Som alis support the U .N . action against A id id , who controls y so u th ern , M ogadishu and was responsible for much of the fighting' that led foreign troops to intervene in

December to restore order and protect r e lie f o p era tio n s. But the protests and the m ilitary strikes show the volatile nature of the city more than six months after U .S.-led forces arrived on their humanitarian mlasion.A witness said Pakistani soldiers appeared to open fire Sunday without provocation on thousands of Ai(fi(l supporters at a traffic circle.’These people were running, they were d e n ^ y  packed,”  said Toronto Star reporter Paul Watson. "I do not recall hearing a shot before the Pakistanis opened fire. They fired hundreds of rounds.”Am ong those k illed  w ere a 12- year-old boy and 2-year-old boy hit in the abdomen a hidf-mile from the protest. Officials at Digfer Hospital diowed rep<Mters seven bodies and said they had several more, but relatives refused to give reporters access.Later counts raised the death toll to at least 14.Aidid condenmed U.N. and American forces for the killings."W hy are so many people being attacked?”  he asked Cable News Net; work in a  televised interview. 'T h e peaceftil people who are demonstrating V. have been troops.” atta(du^ by (U.N.)
Asked if  he were w illing to iu rn  himself in to U.N. forces, hie said, ” 1 am part of my people.... I am staying with them.”
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P a g e  A 4 . B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d M o n d a y . J u n e  1 9 9 3r’Dnc of the differences between America in the fiftiesIr today was the honoring and excitement for the fwritten word.' Dan Wakeneid. author, 1992
B i d  S p r u n g

O pinions expressed in this colum n are those of the Editorial Board o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherw ise in d icated .
Patrick J. MorganPublisher DD TurnerM anaging Editor John A. MoseleyNews Editor
Telephone scams a 
i^ow ing Texas industryOne of the fastest growing industries in Texas right now seems to be rip-olTs, usually by telephone.Houston has the most growth in this unwanted industry because of its popi lation increases and its Sun Belt location.Among the main reasons for the growth of rip-offs in Texas is cheap office space and the state’s regulatory laws.The Texas Legislature has passed a bill which would require telemarketers to register and post bonds. The bill is waiting Oov. Ann Richards signature.Dan Parsons, vice president of the Better Business Bureau, warns that many legitimate business use telemarketing say it is not the system that is to blame.He noted, though, in the past 10 years, calls to the Attorney Generals office concerning illegitimate telemarketers, has almost doubled.‘ Wliile we wait for the legislation to be signed into law, what can we do to protect ourselves?Remember to never give your credit card number over the telephone, ptivke sure it is a legitimate company. But mainly. Parsons said the old adage is true “if it is too good to be true, it probably isn't."
Quieting the sirens 
of techno4)abbie

The sirens of techno-babble are singing a song of new, light-speed, fiber-optic "information superhighways”  that will deliver a gadxillion gigabytes of information to a society voracious for, well, uh, information.Two initial observations come to mind:— The national information network, an idea that is intermittently dear to President Clinton’s heart, s»^ms to me like selling a dishwasher based on the quality of the truck that delivers Is the ability to deliver drivel in milliseconds truly an "information revolution"?— Numerous services you dorx’t need will not only be readily available but unavoidable. You will get complete market quotations from the Ougadougou Big Board just by- opening your refrigerator door. A careless flick of the TV remote and the complete sermons of Increase Vtather v, ill be billed to your credit card.I have a personal stake here because 1 am wedded to, indeed, employed by, a proven technology that consists of printing copious but carefully selected amounts of information on large paper sheets, which are then delivered to your door, either by adults who are the sole support of strikingly lovable families or cleancut youths who will be the leaders of tomorrow.

D a l e  M c F e a t t e r s

As far as fiber-optics are concerned, I am willing to live and let live, but its backers persist in saying, “ The newspaper as we know it is obsolete.” This is wishful thinking by people who hope to make them selves excessively wealthy by selling you fancy TV/PC combinations.They fail to realize that the newspaper, which, by the way, you can read without electrocuting yourself, is Mere Than Just Information. It is A Valuable Tool of Everyday IJving.When you’re g rillin g , are you repulsed by that chemical smell from your charcoal starter? Instead, wad qp a dozen newspaper pages (doing it one-handed, incidentally, is an excellent exercise for building up your grip), put your charcoal on top and drop a m atch. Try that with fiber-optics. Even if the wires catch fire, your food will taste like the Jersey Turnpike smells.The value of newspapers in the Geld of pet hygiene and discipline is
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What really happened to Gulnler
in.'

“Got a minute, Mr. Preaideot?'*“O f course. Stiqihjdococciit, come“It’s Stephanopoulos, air.”"O f course it is . You’re not the new boy, are you?”’’No. sir. That’s Mr. Gergen.”  “ Haven’t seen him around lately.”  "H e’s in his office, sir, trying to

n  H illary  happy and aee how thna you have left to read 1 haven’t even had tfane to glance atlast week’s People.'- ” I ready ddnk you dhoukl take the
Lewis Qrlessrd

find a campaign promise you kept i Uke for me to caO him ?'’Would you I "N o . Sounds lik e  h e’s got h is hands full. A little humor th m , son. Say when’s the last time you had a haircut?”“ I been trying to get one, sir.” “ Short on cash there, Stradivar- ius? I can lend you a couple of hundred till payday.”‘That's Stephanopoulos, Mr. President, and no thanks. I’ll just wait until we get back to Little Rock. Might not be that long, either.’’ “ What’s that?”“A little humor there, sir.”"W ell, what can 1 do for you?’’‘ It’s about your Justice departm ent and your n om inating M s. Guinier, Mr. President.”

“Ah, LanL And what a wandarfhl iu riat aha ia . H illary  and I h a v t Imown her for yeara.” .” Mra. Clinton waa in tm flM,de<i- aion to nominate her?”

thoe, d r. The RepubUcena ere calling her die ’Quota Queen,* and you were apalnat quotas during the cam-^*^^aiso said Fd let the Haidana into the country during the cem peign ’ You see eiw Hetdana around here, iua?*’“ She h id  some input, yee. She sa id , ’E ith er yon n o m liu it^ L aiiiGuinier or 1*11 cut ydn.' Anything^ wrong. Sanedmonioua?” ’ ’Stefdianopoulos. Sir, I Just wondered if  you had raad any c t Ma. Guinier’s academic wrMnga?”"Do you mean have I read any of hM- homeworic? My God, son, we*ve been out of school 25 years. Why w ouldido anything Uke that?”“ I’m taUting about the things die has w ritte ^ o r academ ic pnUiiica-dons during her legal career.“ You try to d e u  with Bob Dole, Sam  Nunn and Barney Frank and

Saglltarfus?'’* Stephanopouloa. Sir, Ma. Guiniw * has e n m u ad  some rather radical  ̂uftra-raeral viewpoints in these pub- Ucedona. She wrote last week in the Cambodien Legal Review that if you foul up one more dme. Jeaee Jack- son ought to be president” ̂ “ T h d  LanL Sne has always had a wondsiftil sense of hianor.”. .  *1 don’t think she was trying to be ftm m ,sir. ”“ T h at’s rid icu lo u s, Sp artacu s. ‘ Even if  anything happened to me, the Consdtudon provides that Bore takes ov«r.’’"Stephanopoulos, and it’s ’Gore,’ d r. She wrote, by die way, that the

woll known If you want 110 volts shooting thniugh the kids’ well-loved if somewhat incontinent puppy, that’s your business, but consider:• Have you ever tried to-intercept a
* sick rat with a keybofit'd?'’ Newspapers are alstf our first line of defense in pest control. If this nation is reduced to swatting bugs with VD Ts, then only the very rich will live in roach free environments.You can put your newspaper over your head when it rains. Try that with your television. The more fashion-conscious can fold a newspaper into a hat, either the large Napoleonic model popular with small children or the trim, stylish version favored by newspaper pressmen. Ask one how. When your neighbor boasts about having instant access to the standings of the Puiqabi Men’s Field Hockey League, you can quickly dash out a couple of huts and make him look like n klutz in front of his kids."But, look, Billy. I can call up the box score of the big Khaipur vs. Dunga Bunga gam e on our microwave”  Pretty lame, I’d say.The uninitiated think we in the business are insulted when techno- nerds, usually of the type who think Bosnia is in Canada, jeer at newspapers being used to line birdcages. We think of it as one more reader service.Try this: Leave your newspaper and PC in the backyard for a week or so. When your newspaper dries out, there will be some data loss due to crumblage, but most of the information will be retrievable.Now, plug in your PC. Wow! Good thing your house has circuit breakers. Sorry about the charred wallpaper. So, what do you do about the mess?Wrap it in newspapers and dump it in the garbage.

Remember hot summer

Dale McFeatters writes this col
umn weekly fo r  Scripps Howard 
News Service.

The pebbles in the South Georgia dust were round and red, with a candied peanut look; a geologist could tell you about them. I'm sure.All we knew was that if you collected enough of them in a bucket and spelled out "J-A -Y ” in the bare spot at the edge of my grandparents' yard, the old man on the tall horse would stop and see what you wanted.Jay. I never knew his last name, or where he rode on his black horse, or why he was able to look you straight in the eye when he talked to you, the way so few blacks in that place and time did.Often he would give us rides — which was always what we wanted — placing us on the saddle in front of him and reining the powerful animal in short concentric circles in the small front yard. Not that we knew it was a small yard. It seemed huge, with at least a football field or two between the front porch steps and the highway.Only years later, when they moved the house and the site sat exposed and raw in the sun, did I see that it was sm all. Of course, by then the sycamore was gone, the one with leaves that we pretended were fish and caught from a wfaedbarrow and battered with white sand and fried in water.Ja y ’s horse was as proud as he. and it pranced like a music box figurine, round in circles, again and again , ^ v in g  us all a turn . I can rem em ber w ell th at restrain ed  strength beneath m e. and feeling as tall as the windmill and hoping my grandmother was watching out the window.The people who populated my summer world were exotic, or so it seemed, so diflerent from the Alabama suburbanites I endured during

maybe we were bound to Egypt, his name for the back pasture, where nobody ever went i^thout a pistol for the rattlesnakes.No Summer starts without remem
bering the nidi on my senses whenR h e t a  O f i m s t e j  J o l m i o o I’d arrive in Georria with my pink suitcase and a million plans. It wasthe school year. I lived from summer to summer, when I could re-enter this place, i^ c h  seemed to imfold a page at a time, like a storjdiook. It w as a rudim entary existen ce of peanut and corn farm ers, people who let the sun set their hours and served three meats every meal and Uved in the houses where they were born. But it was so satisfying that even now. at middle-age, I work to try and recreate it.The roiling store made its weekly stop in the same front yard as Jay , and grandmother always bought a spool of thread or some other notion,I suspect as m udi to keep the trude stopping as from any real need. 9 ienever learned to drive, and tt must have seemed like life insurance to have a truckload of staples park at your front door.They say God moves in mysteriousad Iways, and grandfather‘did, too. He w as alw ays w alkin g o ff w ithout w arning, carrying som othiag in a sack, or a bucket, or on his bndi. K was up to.ns, the sundry cousins, to risetand Ibllow and diKOVor what g r ^ t  adventure he had planned wiuDut fanfare. * like black Gkevfolet would b id i slowly out of the yard, apd m  woiild spring from noonday n a ^  of dwnflle and sweat, bleating Bks baby goats, afraid of missing any trip."W ait for us, p lo M , Pop, wait for us.”  And he alvmys did, had tnUnd- ed to, and soon wa ware wading in a creek black u  Spanish tyaa, h o ld in f: h is back to buck tha current. Or

as if  a velvet curtain rose, and I could walk onto a stage. The place sm elled different, like m arigolds, and it sounded at night like aO of the outdoors was only a window screen aw ay. The fireflies were the only lights in the black beyond, and the n igh t a m an tried  to ste a l the Chevrolet none of us heard him . I suspect because of the tree frogs.Sometimes you could see the fires o f hon est-to-good n ess gypsies cam ped in the far p astu re , w ith Pop’s perm ission. Assorted people came to the door for food and never left entity-handed or shamefaced.This was a genealogical tar pit, and everyone seemed to be kin , if sometimes distant. There was the unde vdko never threw away rubber bands or brown paper sacks, liHed his house with them and created a fire hazard . There was the uncle vdio wrote a song but was cheated ct his royalties. There was the cousinwho stopped by on her way to dean he dturch, wore a  coat ofup the <dust during the weeks between the preoefaer’s visits.But Ja y  rides highest in my memories, the woud d d  man on a Mack horse, wtko would stop at a crude rodt signal
' Rkka CrbtuUy JohnmM, winner 

of the American Society of Newtpa-
p«r EdUore’ DUtinguMed Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the 

PyiErnie Pyle Award, is  author of 
•HkodCHef T U  Story cf Charles M. 
St!mk,''Pkuos Books.

True budget reform is what is neededScrip p s Howard News 8«vleu~ hiHon aOocating ftmds to 11) mul<v fimetians of form u n en t — n p tio M  defense, h e ^ ,  Jastlbs s n o snHappy families and suocessAiI businesses draw up rational budgets and stfdc to them. By contrasL congressional good fortune (as measured by a 95 percent re-election rate) comes when members set phony budgets that they routinely violate. To curb this habit — a prim e cause o f tho n atio n ’ s $4 tr illio n  debt — R ep. Christopher Cox, R-CaUf„ and about 125other cim gressm en have tatro- duced the Budget Process RefiumAct. .  __________The act would require Congress to uiDM lty hammer out a binding reto-

Tbe nrosidant wolion Aft«w «ndi..onl}r stwo-tfrirds vols of s s d i honss could rsiso ftinding for any hudgst ftsm . Even than, ttte prssidsBt oould saw - else Hne-ttam rtd n d io i suthority to p a n  extra qieniftniD Only •  e s e m  two-thirds vote eowd p r s s s m  a t  hkcraase.C ru d a lly , fto  set w ould control entidwiMnl irogram s — often calsd  "u n o o n tro l& s,” would daswa reform .
beCsuM  dskn ttkslr' rone who Its can

:y«cr*to>

Cemstitution should be ignored in this esse since the Rev. Jackson is b lack and w ants to be president re a ly b a d ”"She wrote that?""There’s more. In the Guatemala Legal Digest she opined that minorities should get all the profits from the current Stanley Cup Playoffs since there are not any she knows of in hockey, that Connie Q iung has awhite husband and Oprah Winfrey I theshould have gotten the co-anchor spot on CBS and that the four Mack men vdio allegedly beat up the white trudi (kJvw during the aftermath of the Rodney King verdict are political prisoners and each should get his own Dwmy’s franchise.’’ ^"Looks like I’m in the stew again, Scalt^pinL’’
Jos."But it could be worse.’;|How’s that, sir?”"S2ie could have an illegal nanny.” "I was c(»ning to that, Mr. President.”

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

A verdict 
beyond 
any doubt
Scrip p s Howard Nows Servico”

There is som ething bracing and
EatrioUc, like a flag snapping in the reeze, about a unanimous Supreme £ourt decision on b asic righ ts. It seem s to say: This we Am ericans share and believe. Thus do we protect our liberties.So it was with the court’s ruling the other day on ju ry  instructions. A criminal conviction is autom atically' invalid, the court said, if the j ^  was not properly directed that guilt must be e^ablished “ beyond a reasonable doubt.”Errors in trials, the court holds, come in two types. Som e, deemed structural defects in the veiy constitution of the trial, always void a con- vfoOon. .Others T::.most, in fact c ^ j be reviewed to determine whether they altered the outcome; if not, they are ruled “ harmless errors" and the verdict stands.In an opinion by Justice Antonin Scalia, the court hrid that faulty rea- sonaMe-doubt instructions cannot be deem ed harm less erro r. In fa c t, Scalia reasoned, there is no valid jury verdict to test against the harmless- error stan d ard , if  the conviction means something other than guilty- beyond-a-reasoni^le-doubt.in a brief concurrent opinioA, Chief Justice William Rehnquist noted that the court has held certain  other defective iury instructions susceptible to "harmless error" analysis. But he agreed that "a  constitutionally deficient reason^le-doubt instruction is a breed apart.”Short and unambiguous, this decision overturns the murder conviction of John L  Sullivan, tried for his role in a New Orleans barroom assault. Would that the court’s action could also overthrow the old liberal canard that conservative judges don't believe in individual r i^ ts .Absurd as it is, this slander nevertheless gets trotted out when a serious jud icial conservative is up for -confirm ation. Most notoriously, it was said of Ronald Reagan’s distinguished Suprem e Court nom inee Robert Boric, for exam ple, that he was a “ foe of individual liberties" (the National Education Association’s m agazine “ NEA T od ay"), that he s o u ^ t to "turn back Uie clock on dvfl rights and dvil liborties” (Ralph Neas, of the Leadership Coundl on Qvil Rh^ts), and, in sum, that he had “ made a career of opposing simple jud ice”  (Sen. Edward Kennedy).Most o f the present justices are consM'vatives. Aniarendy our basic r i^ ts  are not ahogetfaer undefended in their hands.

year costs onpredicUM s. Under Cox ft Company’s biU, i f  conpM sitm al "MBMrmsjorWes" for extra spending fa ile d  to  m u ster, fe d e ra l agency heads would have two choicea. They could tighten entitiem eut erfteria. TlMy could reduce b « ie flt amounts acroM the board. End of opiiona

B r f t n d a  B r o o k sBrenda Brooks’ colum n wiU not ^ipear today. Her cdum n wiD return Id two weeks.
This srstttn would replace the currant one, whereby C a r e s s  writes M alik dioeks for entitlem ents and bfithety waives budget resohufons tobooot ofl Unde o f inendiiig. And it with diam  1
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FathersDEAR READERS June 20, is Father short on cadi, don’t gift suggestion that Mg hft with every m a diild - -  and it doe;it doesn’t matter 11 If you’re lucky enoi down,and write yoi how much he has years. Do not be d  m udi you love him, to be a literary mast tences will do. Of coi m ental m ood, go thou^ts you may h baUze. And when yt to add the date.Long after the ne l^ o gn e are worn ai Father’s Day gift r safekeeping with hh How do I know? LOVE.ABBYDEAR ABBY: N we are once again to our place at Lak ago, you had a po< “ O iv Place at the Li a T . We clipped it hung it on the wall Everyone who saw i fid.Now we can’t (fax stolen it.)  W ill yo T h a n k s.-A B B Y  F> DEAR FANS: Th Sylvia Lewis Kinney i»:
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/cLV Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR TUESDAY, JU N E IS , 1993 ' i • ’ARIES (Marck 21-AprU 19): You get podtive feedback. Flaandal oppcrtuntUes are enhanced aa a friend eoBMi through for you Hke champ. You’D have a hetiar aenae of d h t ^ n  if  you realiie that your Instincts a n  on target Count on getting what you w ant Tonight: Revleiv a Qnandal p l ^  * !* * i„ „ . tc n , TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Be m on open about your deahres. Your determinatloo and an abUty to bciia on your atnngtha will help you reach your goala. M on help eomes If you aak for aupport of aomeone you really c a n  about A  boaa or pann t pushea you too b r . T on i^k Aa you whdi. *****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Vou might get an unex|>ected opportunity. Uaten to yotir Instincts around a loved one and be wIDIng to ask fer the neceasary feedbacic Be ready to move in a new direction as'you examine your true motivea. Tonight Get a good night's sleep. **CANCER (June 21-July 22): An aaeodate Is dearly th en  for you. Rehise to be taken In by another's (Use oomidiments. Your abHily to get to the crux of the matter m ^ es an enormous dllferenoe. Check out aa Investment and be positive abrat your choices. Tonight Get In dose. *****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): No longer wIDIng lb take a back seat, you assume control of a cn id al matter and show that you’n  prepand to go the whole way. An important Is there for you. someone you can lean on aa much as Is needed. Tonight Out and about ****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Build on a present tie. You might need to puU back a bit to gain a dearer perspective. You'D gain new Imowledge and understanding because of your wIDIngness to open up. to n igh t Rent a movie. *****LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Close encounters are the order o f the day. Reftise to be taken for granted and be careftil that you verily ‘ news.* A  more positive approach allows you to see options. Listen to a well- informed friend who understands money b e ^ r  Chan you do. Tonight Get doser. ****SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Let others take action now. Your poddve side emerges and you get a clearer understanding of a child or loved one once you slop trying to control a situation. It's someone else's turn to show you w h^'s going on. Tonight Accept an Invitation. *****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. Zlh Move quickly today on a project I t  work while you stiU have an abundance of energy. A  key talk puls you In the right dfrectton. Follow through with plain old elbow grease and you1l land in the wirmer’s d ^ .  Tonight Work as late as necessary. ****CAPRICORN (Dec.'22-Jan. 19): Your creative aide comes out, making you feel more secure than you have in a long time. FoDow your chosen course and don’t give in to distractions. Delay a get-together until evening. Tonight Get into more (kin and games. ***** ^ ’AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Even though a child or other loved one views a situation dlflerently thap you do, you should stay with your course of action. Make domestic security a m ijor issue today. Talk y o u r\  way through a recent ^ r ie r . Tonight Cook a fevorite m eal. ****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): To understand more o f what motivates a friend, take part in a question-and- * answer session. You'll discover a lo t Don't m lnim to another's affectiohs - Just bb dear in describing w t^  youw ant Your IHendly side wtti emerge once you feel more secure. Tonight Out and about ***** /IF JUNE IS  IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: There wUI be much to do this year and many exd(lng choices to make, but don’t worry, your Intuition wUI be unusually strong Friendship and love wiU provldp much Joy If only you are wilDng to share your gentle side with othero. Ih ls  wID be a year for planning. Ybui biggest Job will be compiling the k n o w l^ e  you’D need for the (kilure. Jusgp at an opportunity for trhyel and educatten. • TAURUS reads you cold. ^THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-PosltWe; 3-Average. 2-SoW , l-DUBcuh.

BEETLE BAILEY

X  ) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .

Fathers w ould treasu re  a  le tte rDEAR READERS: This com ing Sunday, June 20, is Father’s Day. If you re a little short on cash, don't worry, bemuse I have a gift suggestion that is guaranteed to make a big hit with every man who hkp ever fathei a child — and it doesn’t' <^'h'd&laerIt doesn't matter if you’rlT8^^^t^ did or 60. If you're lucky en o u ^  to have a father, sit down,and write your dad a letter. Tell him how much he has m eant to you over the years. Do not be shy about telling him how much you love him, and why. It doesn’t have to be a literary masterpiece — just a few sentences win do. Of course, if you are in a sentim ental m ood, go ahead and express the thoughts you may have found difllailt to verbalize. And when you sign the letter, be sure to add the date.Long after the nedcties, shirts, wallet and fcologne are worn and discarded. I’ll bet your Father’s Day gift remains tucked away for safekeeping with his most important papers.How do I know? Because m ine w as. — LOVE, ABBY
• • •DEAR ABBY: Now that summer is here, we are once again looking forward to going to our place at Lake OkoBoji. Several years ago, you had a poem in your column titled "Oiu’ Place at the Lake.”  It flt our situation to a T . We clipped it and had it ft-amed, and hung it on & e wall of our summer cottage. Everyone who saw it th o u ^ t it was wonder- 

ftil.Now we can’t ib d  it. (Someone must have stolen it.)  W ill you please run it again ? Thanks. -  ABBY FANS IN IOWADEAR FAN S: The poem w as w ritten by Sylvia Lewis Kinney (now Bundy). And b o ‘e ft is;
DENNIS THE MENACE

OUR PLACE AT THE LAKE June is past, so is July, :■ August is ended — likewise I.® ® Thttpatteriiiff fje l of summer and sun r-----------
I’ve cooled the warm. I’ve warmed the cold, * ' 'The wounded and weeping I have consoled,. t The tender and touchy 1 have cooled. |  *I have steeled the scared, I have scared the bold,I have bit my tongue till it was controlled.I’ve broiled the steak, I have casseroled,̂And the grocer thinks I am made of^olq.(The other bills I have pigeon-b(ded j  « «And frankly, friends, I am ready to i^ld!, ,Next time I live I’ll make the most , i Ofbeing the guest, not the host.  ̂ ^To order "How to Write Letters for, All O ccasio n s,’,’ send a b usin ess-sized, s.elf', addressed envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4,50 in Canada) to: ^ a |:Abby, Letter Booklet, P .O . Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage is induded.) i ,

W IZA R D  O f  id

w U  H6V6F- 
MVg T(? on

Everybody has 8 problem. What’s ydurs? Get it off your chest by writing to Dear Abby, P.O , Box 69440, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069- For a p erson al rep ly , p lease eh(;I(fse a stamped, sclf-ad d res^  en v e lt^ . ' ''IAbby shares more o f her favorite, easy- to -p re p a re  r e c ip e s . T o o rd e r , sen d a b u sin e ss-a ize , self-ad d ressed  ^envelope, p lu s ch e ck  o r m on ey o rd er for'^$9i95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby,' More Favorite Recipes, P .O . Box 447, M ount Morris , 111. 61054. (Postage is induded.)

CALVIN AND HOBBES

G artm an Sheetm efaf 
Air Condithning & Heating 

Am CoNomoNMO SenvicE 
AIMakat&Modris

/(k Hard  7b Stop A Thmer
Aulhorizad

Buster Gartm an  dmiw
3206 E. F.M. 700 263-1902

Big Spring 
Auto Eiectric, Inc.

‘ALTERNATORS 
“ REGULATORS 

*BATTERIES ‘GENERATORS 
‘DRIVES 
‘ STARTERS
‘SOLENOID _

Selee-Service-Parts
Ken Eiiiott-Owner

25 Years Exparianca 

3313 1-20 E 263-417S

Lester Automotive
F0RH6N A DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A REPAIR

West Texas' Import Specialist

®
101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F. LESTER 
Cartlflad Matfar 

Tachniclan

267-7811

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

~t)f
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWi?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

Mountain Veiw Lodge
''Where Everybody 

is Somebody*'

it

Serving the Elderly In 
their Prime of Ufie I2 0 0 9  V iig i i i ia  263-1271

IRA’S OR CD’S 
MATURING?

6 .
G uarant^d Rate 4%In terested  C a ll Y o u r H ow ard C o . Farm  B u reau

267-7466FAR MB U R E A U
Southern Farm Bureau Life 

InsurarKe Company
f imitiiMippiHoward Co. over 40 Yrs.

5 /

Serving
Ha, ha, he, he 
Ho, ho, ho, ho
Hey Kids!

MAKE US 
LAUGH!

•Be a  
H era ld  

jo ke  m eister 
by submitting 
your favorite 

joke to:
DD Turner.

c/o Big Spring Herald' 
P.O. Box 1431 '

B te g B riM .’fa .T g T M ,,,
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H e ra ld  N a t io n a l W e a th e r

IBM................................. 52% .................... -%
JC P«nn»y.................... 48% .................... +%

July c rud* oil $18.92, down 6, and July 
cotton futuraa 58.70 cania a pound, up 23; 
caah hog la 25 can ia  low ar at 49.50; 
olaughtar ataara la 50 canta highar at 79 
canta avan; Juno llva hog futuraa 51.22; 
up 72; Juna llva catlla futuraa 77.95, up 3 at 
9:55 a.m., according to Oalta Commodltlaa.
Indax......................................................  3512.20
Voluma.............................................  28,989,960

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from cloaa
ATT.................................62% ....................n c
Amoco............................ 56%   ♦%
Atlantic Richfield....... 117%' ...................  +%
Atmoa Energy...............  28   -%
Bethlehem Steel........ 18% ...................  -%
Cabot............................. 47%
Chevron........................  88
Chrysler........................  46
Coca-Cola.......................41%
De Beers......................  16%
DuPont..........................  51 %-
Exxon.............................. 65%
FIna Inc........................... 63%
Ford Motors................. 53
GTE..................................35%
Hatllburlon.................... 38

Laser Indus L T D ........ .6%
Mesa Ltd. Prt. A .........  5%   -%
Mobil..............................71% ....................  ♦%
NUV................................  11% ..................  ric
Pacific Gas...................33% .................... +%
Pepsi Cola....................36% ....................  -%
Phillips Petroleum......30% .................... *'/•
Schtumberger............. 64% .................... *'/•
Sears..............................52% ....................  -%
Southwestern Bell......39% ....................  +%
Sun.................................24% .................... -%
Texaco.......................... 63% .................... *'/•
Texas Instruments.....65%   -%
Texas Utilities............. 45% .................... nc
Unocal Corp................. 30% ...................  +%
USX Corp...................... 40% .................... -%
Wal-Mart....................... 27% .................... +%

Mutual Funds
Amcap.............................................  12.78-13.56
I.C.A.................................................  18.35-19.47
New Economy..............................  29.69-31.50
New Perspective.......................... 13.17-13.97
Van Kampen.................................  16.01-16.79
American Funds U.S. Gov't...... 14.39-15.11
Pioneer II........................................ 19.60-20.80
Gold............................................  362.40-363.00
Silver....................................................  4.16-4.19
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones & 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

Th« Big Spring Pollc* Oapartipant 
rtported th« following Incidents;

• About $180 In Itoma, Including a 
phone, $2 lottery ticket and weed eater, 
were reportedly stolen on the 500 block 
of east 1st Street

• A $400 bicycle was reportedly stolen 
on the 1100 block of east 3rd Street

• Damage to a vehicle, causing a loss 
of about $300, was reported on the 800 
block of north Scurry Street

• About $400 In stereo equipment was 
reported stolen from a vehicle on the 
1600 block of east 11th Street

• Julia Sosa, 18, of Big Spring was

i i i iS h e r i f f ■^Weather .Records
The Howard County SharlH's Office 

reported the following Incidents:
• Ismael Holguin, 24, of Big Spring was 

arrestsd on a warrant charging him with 
delivery of cocaine.

• David Rodriguez, 20, of Big Spring 
was arrested and charged with posses* 
sion of cocaine and unauthorized use of 
a vehicle.

Sunday'* high tamp......
Sunday'* low tamp.........
Avaraga high______ __
Avaraga low.....................
Racord high.......... ..........
Rarord low.......................
Rainlall Sunday...............
Month to data..................
Month'* normal.............
Yaar to data.....................
Normal for yaar...............

Deaths
Ezra DyessEzra Dean Dyess, 75, Big Spring, died today in a local hospital.Services are pending with Nalley- Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.
Kathleen SwindellKathleen Sw ind ell, 83, Big Spring, died Sunday, Ju n e  13, 1993, in Stanton Care Center.S e rv ice s  will be 2 p .m ., W ednesday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Gaude Craven, retired Baptist minister, and the Rev. Randy Cotton, Trinity Baptist Church oiTiciating. Burial \^l be in Trinity Memoiral Park
KATHLEEN SWINDELL

Ntllty-Piekla & Waleh 
Fumral Home

•ml Ch«p*l
906 M Eoe 
BM SfRfNOK a th le e n  S w in d e ll , 8 3 , died Sunday. Services will be 2:00 P.M . W ednesday at N a lle y -P ic k le  &  W e lc h  R o se w o o d  C h a p e l.In te rm e n t w ill fo llo w  in Trinity M em orial Park.E x r a  D e a n  D y e a s , 7 5 , died to d a y . S e r v ic e s  a re  pending with Nalley-Pickle &  W elch Funeral Hem e.

Mrs. Swindell was born June 28, 1909, in Clovis, N.M. She married John L  Swindell on July 21, 1929, in Big Spring. He preceded her in death in 1971. She had been a resident of Big Spring since 1942. She operated the Card Shop at Highland Mall for 10 years and later worked for the Nancy Hanks Dress Shop. She was a memtier of the Trinity Baptist Church where she taught Sunday School. She was a m ember of the Big Spring Chapter #67 Order of the Eastern Star. She had worked as a volunteer at the Big Spring State Hospital and the V.A. Medical Center and had over 100 hours of service.Survivors include two sons; J .E . Swindell and B.C. Swindell, both of Big Spring; three sisters: Libby McAlister, Bakersfield, Calif., Patsy Myers and Molly Parker, both of Seattle, Wash.; one brother, Charles Foster, Lubbock; three grandchildren and five great-grandchUdren.She was also preceded in death by one brother^ one sister, and one grandson.Fam ily suggests m em orials be made to the Trinity Baptist Church.
MYERS & SMITH

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL

;t4th A  JohiMon 267-82^M a r c u s  D . (M a rk ) H a y w o r th , S r . ,  5 6 , d ie d  W ed n esd ay . S ervices will be lOKX) A.M.,~ Tuesday at W esley  U n ited  M eth odist C h u rd i, wHh interm ent at M b u tit O liv e  M e m o r ia l  Park.

r* June 14,1993

Texas-sized flag
A *»ocM *(l Pra** photo (ir

Al Rohde, playing the part of “Uncle Sam,” looks on as workers hoist a giant flag up the front of the Catholic Ufe Insurance headquarters buflding in San Antonio Sat
urday during Rag Day ceremonies. The flag measures 110 by 55 feet and is five storiee tall. Organizers say it is the largest U.S. flag to ever be displayed on a building 
in the nation. The flag will fly through June 21.

I.VI
Flag. 8?

arrested and charged with being a minor 
In poeseetlon of alcohol.

• Timothy Glenn Bretz, 22, of Big 
Spring was arrested and charged with 
parols violatioa

• Robert Gonzales, 21, of Big Spring 
was arrested and charged with public 
Intoxication.

• Antonio P. Florea, 31. of Big Spring 
waa arrasted and charged on local war
rants.

• Melvin Lee Jones, 42, of Howard 
County waa arretted and charged with 
public Intoxication.

• Melltaa Martinez, 18, of San Angelo 
waa arrasted and charged with unautho
rized uas of a vehicle.

• David Ortega Banitas, 18, of Big 
Spring was arrested and charged with 
theft over $200 and under $750.

• Teresa SIngelton, 23, of Westbrook 
was arrested and charged with public 
Intoxication.

Continued from page 1AG ettysburg who later becam e Maine’s governor.in 1927, seven flags that had been captured by Maine regiments from Confederate units were returned to their original states. A ceremony at the U.S. Capitol marked the occasion.Not a single Maine flag was captured during the North-South struggle. After Maine’s regiments were back h(une, the [.egislature in 1866 ordered banners returned from “ the late rebellion" preserved in the State House.Despite numerous renovations at the State House in subsequent years, the worn regimental banners have maintained their prominent places on the main floor of the capitol.Through the years, flags from the Spanish-American War, world wars I and II and the Korean War were added to the Maine collection, which was housed in bronze, glass cases in the cavernous Hall of Flags.But de:;pite the casing, the more than 30 precious flags are in jeopardy. Even though there is some shielding from ultraviolet rays, direct sunlight that beams through huge windows at the front of the State

House fades the fragile material.E^ecially at risk is the flags’ silk, which eventually deteriorates into powder from sunlight and dry conditions, said Sipe. The cabinets are not climate controlled, so occasional dry conditions also take a toll on the prized artifacts.Included in the preservation plans are the roughly 140 flags or portions of flags illed away in darkened cabinets in the state museum.The first step in the privately funded preservation effort would be to fully cata lo gu e , photograph and properly store the collection. The nonprofit Friends of the Maine State Museum hopes to raise $33,500 from donors for that \york. The museum pledges $26,000 in staff costs.Then comes the more intricate work of preserving the flags, starting with those in most immediate peril of falling apart, said Sipe.Hall of Flags visitors who have noticed nylon netting on some flags are familiar with one method preservation. The netting , which was applied in 1962, holds fragments together to give the appearance of an intact flag.Future work could also include

r • A*«ocl*ud Pra** ptiolo

Brian S i ^  eurafler-ol-ziacorativa arts (or th« Main* State Mus*um, catalog*’** 
flags Thursday from th* Civil War. Th*s* paintod silk flags, calted guidons, 
ar* k*pt in th* mu»*um'* n*w storag* unit in Auguste, Main*, A campaign la 
unfurling to pr*s*rv* mor* of Maine’s precious collection of historic flags.4improving the condition of some of the flags, and improving the Hall of Flags cabinets so they are more resistant to light and climate conditions.The cost of the latter portions of

the project could reach $1 million, said Sipe.An 1820s-vintage Kennebec Guards flag, which has portrait of the Marquis de Lafayette sewn on a side, is the oldest in the collection.
Ride
Continued from page 1AFlight crew operations direoior David l.eestma, who flew with Ride on her second and last shuttle trip in 1984, said it was “ pretty obvious she did not look forward to media sessions.“ She didn’t like being portrayed as unique,” Leestma said. “ I think she just kind of felt any of the six of them (women) picked in ’78 could have done what she did.”N A SA ’s 35-m em ber Astronaut Gass of ’78 — the largest and most diverse because of the impending shuttle program — was the first to include wom en. Each of the six female candidates had an M.D. or PhD.“There was a sense of, 'Oh, gosh, we’ve got these women and what do we do with them?’’’ recalled Dr. M. Rhea Seddon, one of the original six who will make her third shuttle fli^ t  in September.“ We just worked it all out.’’Ride’s wish for women to fly in space and be no big deal has come true, for the most part.“ We don’t even think about it anymore,’ ’ said chief astronaut Robert “ Hoot" Gibson, Seddon’s husband. “ It doesn’t occur to us in the oflice, for example, that one of the astronauts is our office lead for the (shuttle robot arm) and he’s a she.’’Nevertheless, female astronauts are still a minority. Of the 198 people who have flown on U .S. spaceships since Alan Shepard’s 1961 rocket ride, only 20 have been women.Men presently outnumber women 73-to-15 in NASA’s astronaut corps. Added to this in August, after one year of training, will be the 21 male and three female candidates in the Astronaut Gass o f ’92.Men outnumber women 46-to-2 as American spacewalkers.And men outnumber women, without fail, on shuttle missiona. Cohun- bia in 1991 carried the most women at one time — three. Four men also flew.The ill-fated Challenger had two women on board when it exploded shortly after lifted in 1986 — Judith R esnik , who becam e the second American woman in space in 1984, and schqpiteacher Christa McAuliffe.

church Dear jaXi
<Joe» ttve D ear M iche lle ,

T e lev is io n  is really  rad io  w aves  carry in gTV 0° tuz*v both  sound  and  p ic tu res. R ad io  w aves  
are  care fu lly  con tro lled  e lec tro m ag n etic  
rad ia tio n .

ON o
S«nd your quo*tk>n to. BMkman or Jai. 
P O Box 30177. Kanaa* City. MO 64112

N iic h ^  \  T h e  e lec tric  m o tor In yo u r m ixer m akes
Q e lec tric  sparks as It

sp ins . A nd all sparks  m ake  
e lec tro m ag n etic  rad ia tio n . S o m etim es  w e call th is  

rad ia tio n  RF, w h ich  s tan ds  fo r radio frequency.

experiMeNt tti
Get Some Sparks Going

Y o u r TV  p icks up the  RF fro m  th e  T V  s tation  and a lso  
th e  RF from  th e  m ixer. T h e  m ixer's  R F is not con tro lled  
and  is all m ixed  up. T h at's  w h a t m esses  up yo u r TV .

WHAT YOU NEED: Small appliances with motors and 
permission to use them - AM radio

WHAT TO DO:
Tune the radio to what 1 call Zen radio. I mean, tune so that 
you can't hear any station clearly. Tune to no station. Turn 
on the appliances one by one; change their speeds; turn 
them on in groups. Listen to the sounds the radio makes.

SO WHAT: ^
You heard lots of rapid clicking, and the speed of thepiidrs changed as the speed of the motors changed. If 
you look in the vent holes of some appliances, you cm  even see sparking as it happens.

The invention of the radio happened after people began paying attention to sparks and what they do. This 
means your Mixmaster is really a little, out-of-conVtfl radio station!

If you invent a code, You Can send messages to your friends on Zen radio with an appliance.

I

The aparks inside this mixer make wild and crazy radio 
waves -  RF -  so crazy that the TV picture will roll and be 
crazy itself.
The noise you heard In your experiment is turned into a picture.

meant by the term noisy Image. 9 ]

Vr.
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Suns wic 
triple OT

HC cowl 
set for m
Monday, June 1

To submit an item put U in writing and it to us one week ii to: Sprin^KMUti, Bi{ P.O.Box 1431, Big S bring it by the (rffice ATTENTION CAL Support groups will Isrly in Thursday' Bingo listings app Sprin0K>ard.
Today•Ride in an airpli dinosaur or prete astronaut, throu^o Fligh t Exhibit at Museum. Gill 267-8) don.•There will be g< the Kentwood Cmte 7 p.m. For inform 5709.•There will be a i munity musicians I co n cert, from  7- Howard College M Hall. For informadoi•C hristian Hoi Mothers’ fellowship quet rehearsal will For informadon cal 8851.•Howard County I - at 7 p .m . at th Commerce, confer information call Gi at 26^1806.
Tuesday•Spring Tabemac W ri^ t St., has free ever is available from 10 a.m. to noo •Big Spring Senio i «  class from 9:30- 55 and older invited •C h ild ren ’s Ri Informed Educati 7:30 p .m . at th Commerce meetin] public.•Big Spring Bar meet at 7 p.m. in t parents ^  band encouraged to attet •Big Spring Art meet at Howard C For informadon cal 263-3224 or Kay 6466.
Wadnasday •West Texas Leg legal help on civil Nortbsidc Commi those unable to a attorney. Call 1-68 madon.•Crude Diamor (thapter of CountryAVestem D will meet 7-8 p.m and 8-9 p.m. advi the Flks Lodge. Foi 267-1040. 
Thursday •Spring Tabema W ri^ t St., has free ever is available from 10 a.m. to no< •Big Spring Seni offers art classes a.m. 55 and older i from 12:45-1:45 p.i •Big Spring Si calendar plannini Days Inn, Pado Ro< •Masonic Lodgi at 7:30 p.m. at 210 •Hum an Servit meet at 10 a.m. a Com m erce m Individuals represi zation, club , or , human services i  are invited. For Naomi Hunt at 26  ̂

Fridiiy•Friday n i^ t  ga Forty-two, M d ^  from 5-8 p .m ., K 2805 Lynn Dr. Put •Spring City Si have a CountryAVi 8-11 p.m. Area set •Sp ring City Fashion paintin 11:30 s.m. Free. A•Big Spring ig  and di Rama. $6.50 forbow lini iibig.
Saturday •Spring City Si have a CountrpAV 8-11 p.m. Arease

• 8 •Big Spring Sqii p .m . in th(ral Rd. Fc 393-5693 or 267- 
Sunday *A m ^ can  Leg! at 3 p.m. at the information caO 2 •Spring City Center, F ath er’

He
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triple OT/2

^ -----------------
HC cowboys 
set for national/3
Monday, June 14,1993

To suhmit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed regularly  in  Thursday’s life l section . Bingo listings appear on Sunday Sprin^raard.
Today•Ride in an airplane, see a flying dinosaur or pretend you are an astronaut, throughout the summer. F lig h t E xh ib it at the H eritage Museum. Call 267-8255 for informa don.•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m . For inform ation ca ll 393- 5709.•There will be a meeting of community m usicians for the Ju ly  4th co n cert, from  7-9 p .m . at the Howard College M usic R ehearsal Hail. For information call 264-5145.•C h ristian  Hom e Sch o o lers Mothers’ fellowship night and banquet rehearsal will be at 6:45 p.m . For information call Donna at 267- 8851.•Howard Coimty NAACP will meet ' at 7 p .m . at the Cham ber o f Com m erce, conference room . For information call Garance Hartfield at 26^1806.
Tuesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is availab le for area needy from 10 a.m . to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m . Ages 55 and older invited.•C h ild ren ’s R igh ts through Inform ed Education w ill m eet at 7:30 p .m . at the C ham ber of Commerce meeting room. Open to public.•Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7 p.m . in the band hall. All p aren ts ^  band m em bers are encouraged to attend.•Big Spring Art Association w i|l„ meet at Howard College at 7 p.m. For information call Don Vieregge at 263-3224 or Kay Sm ith at 263- 6466W ndnMday•West Texas Legal Service offers legal help on civU m atters at the Northside Com m unity Center for those unable to afford their own attorney. Call 1-686-0647 for information.•Crude D iam onds, B ig Sp rin g dybapter o f the T exas CountryAVestem Dance Association w ill meet 7-8 p .m ., basic lessons, and 8-9 p.m . advanced lessons at the Elks L ôdge. For information call 267-1040.
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Churdi, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is availab le for area needy from 10 a.m . to noon.•Big Spring Senior Gtizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•Big Spring Singles will have a calendar planning m eeting at the Days Inn, Patio Room at 7:30 p.m.•Masonic Lodge #1340 wul meet at 7:30 p.m . at 2101 Lancaster.•H um an Services C ouncil w ill meet at 10 a.m . at the Chamber of Com m erce m eeting room . Individuals representing any organization , clu b , or group providing human services to our community are invited. For inform ation call Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.

Friday•Friday night games of Dominoes, Forty-two, B rid ^  and Chickentrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood Center. 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited. • •Spring City Senior Center w ill have a CountryAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m . Area seniors invited.•Sp rin g  C ity  Sen io r C en ter: Fashion p ain tin g  c la sse s , 9 :30- 11:30 a.m . Free. A ^ s  55 and older.•Big Spring Singles w ill have bow ling and dinner at B ow l-A - Rama. $6.50 for dinner and bowl- fag.
Saturday•Spring City Senior Center wiU have a CountiyW estem  Dance from 8-11 p.nL Area seniors invited..  •Big Spring Squares wiD dance at • 8 p .m . in  th e Sq u aren a on Chiqmaral Rd. For information caB 393-5693 or 267-7043.
Sunday•American Legion #355 wiB meet at 3 p.m . at the Legion h a ll. For information cafl 267-1040.•Sp rin g C ity  Sen ior C itizen s C en ter. F ath er’s Day Luncheon.

ESig S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Driven by concern for justice
By CONME 8WINNEYS ta ff W riterRobert D. Miller believes fa equal treatment whether a person is an ofl- fied rou^bneck or Ivy League student.He should know - he’s been both.*My passion is to represent peo- {de,* s ^  M iller, an attorney, radio talk  show  h o st, business ow ner, ran ch er and re a l estate lea sin g  agent.Driven by ‘ pride and ego.” Miller said  h is p assion  in flu en ces h is demeanor, which is often m i^ te r- preted as brash and insensitive.*1 come across as real hiunt and intimidating; sometimes not exercising enough tact. But when people get to know me, they find out 1 say what 1 mean; mean \^ at 1 say,” s ^  the 47-year-(dd Miller. ”1 am sincere and honest as the day is long.”The son o f an en gin eer and a teacher. Miller is the ^ d d le  child of three boys.The Louisiana-horn M iller lived most of his childhood in Houston, excellin g in  and graduating from  high school in the top 5 percent of his class.Before bein g accepted into the U n iversity  o f P en n sylvan ia at P h ila d e lp h ia , M iller w orked in Colorado City on a ranch and as a roughneck on an oil rig.N ^ er. a former tr a ^  state finalist and football running back, also ran track at Pennsylvania while pursuing a bachelor’s fa economics.”1 didn’t like Philadelphia; didn’t like the ‘yankees,”  he said. ‘ But, I wanted to do business. 1 knew that not everyone gets accepted to the Ivy League. It was an excellent education.”During the tumult of the Vietnam War, Miller postpo- 'd his law school studies at the Univeraty at Austin for
Braid revival 
return to  
black heritage
By RHONDA B. SEWELLThe Toledo Blade_____________________It didn’t start with Cheryl Tatum, but her hair did help bring w idespread attention to braids, a hairstyle worn by som e black people since ancient Africa.Ms. Tatum, a M ad; women whose hair was styled in the late 1980s at a popular Washington, D .C-area salon ca lled  Cornrow s & C o ., lost her receptionist job at the Crystal City Hyatt Hotel fa Virginia for wearing braids.Another combatant in the braids v s. corp orate cu ltu re w ars w as Pamela Mitchell, a blade woman who kept her job and her cornrows in a dress code dispute fa the 1980s at the M arriott Hotel in W ashington, D.C.Today, whether corporate America is ready or not, many black employees, especially women, have opted for braids as well as nonchem ical, natural dos such as short cropped Afros.Some whites have been exposed to braids as a  "summer onh”  hairstyle choice th ro u ^  travel to black populated islands and countries such as Jam aica, where blade women braid the hair of American and European tourists.W hite m ovie star Bo D erek, touched o ff controversy when she appeared in the 1970s film  ’ ’ 10”  wearing cornrows with beaded hair decoration. When the popular press referred to her braids as the ” Bo Do-ek look,’’ many blades said that th e style  did not o rig in ate  w ith Derek, but fa ancient Africa.Braids largely have rem ained a h a irs t^  option for black women.Rachel Frost, a black woman in her 20s, said she chose braids for various reasons."One was because of the chemical dam age that happens w hen your hair is chemicaDy treated to straighten iL ”  she said. ’1 just wanted my h air to be h ealth ier. I w anted to leave the ch em icals alone and I wanted a hairstyle tiiat was culturally mine and attractive at the same tim e.’’The h air question in the h lack  community is an old one: to perm or not fa perm?Since the advent of pressing combs and ohem ical lye-based ’ ’perm s,”  w bidi reverse tiie natural curl of the hair and straighten it. Mack hair has som ehow  ended up as a form  o f pditical comnentary.-Scrippe Howard News Service

a stint as an ensign fa the Navy.By 1971, he was discharged from the Navy; a month later, marrying his first wife, who was a Navy lieutenant and registered nurse.Getting back into UT law  school. M iller fin ish ed  in 1972 and was licensed a year later.Finding ‘ too many bears,” during bis practice fa Waco, be headed west to Big Spring, a town be rem em bered because his father designed and constructed tanks for a local chemical plant.”1 liked West T exas,” he said. ”1 didn’t want to go back to Houston, it’s a big city and 1 like the idea of a five-minute drive into town.”In the mid and late 1970s, Miller p ra cticed  law  w ith a lo ca l firm  before building his own p ractice, where he currently works.From 1981-84, he also served as Howard County attorney.Six years ago, he m arried Mary, co-ow ner of Skipper T ravel, and added two more children to his family His daughters are Azure, 17, who is attending St. Stephens Episcopal School in A ustin; C laire , 15, who atten d s St. M ary’s H all in San A n ton io; step d au gh ter Paula Carpenter of A ustin; and stepson Michael Valli of Virginia. Carpenter has a son. Miller’s only grandchild.It is with his fam ily that M iller finds much of his enjoyment aside from his practice - whether doing fa the R ockies, scuba diving in the
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losing streak/2
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Caribbean, hunting near Robert Lee or piloting across the United States fa his 182 Cessna.”We travel all the tim e,” he said. ‘ They’ve seen a lot of the world, to see other cultures and how people Uve.”He and h is fam ily have visited p la ces lik e Egyp t, E urope, the Am azon River, Ja p an , Alaska and Mexico.His other interests include ranching 100 acres on South Mountain; selling as w ell as collecting art (a favorite collector’s item is Incite statues by Frederick Hart); serving as associate director of the Texas Trial Lawyers Association; and presenting law conunentary on a weekly local radio show.Although l^s interests serve as a form of escape. Miller rekindles his devotion for serving the public each time he returns to 1^ practice.Miller persuaded the G ty CouncU to install the Gtizens Advisory Board, a group th at researches citizens complaints against law enforcement agencies.A series of complaints surrounding arrest procedures sparked controversy about two years ago, promptin g the C ou n cil to estab lish  the board.‘ You’ve got to have checks and b a la n ce s. I ’ m proud I ’m a tria l lawyer because I represent the ‘little guy,”  he said. *l’m not tied to any cbque or any political organization. I’m going to expose ii\justices for the betterment of our community.”
Harald photo by Tim Appol

Bob Millor, a local attornay, baliovaa in a fair shake for the "liMa guy” and 
has fought for that baliaff. Hare ha stands in his offica atrium with (at iaft) a 
hunting trophy, arKi (right) a stuffed coiiactor’s item.

Puppet lessoiui
Couple finds children h ^ r  Chrl^lah m e s s ^

Jm Mid Bonnie Blank of Bkton, Md., pose with soma of the puppets they 
use in a ministry for ehildron. They taach chNdran lessons with the chMao- 
tara at churchaa of a l danominalions throughout aavarai states. They say 
the oolorfui puppets reach kida batfor than traditional methods.

By The Associated Press

ELKTON, Md. — Children may not listen to a preacher on Sunday mornings, but they’ll soak up every word from a puppet teaching the same Christian principles.Just ask Jim  and Bonnie Blank, who travel to churches of all denominations throughout M arylan d , Delaw are and Pennsylvania with their cast of puppets and volunteers known as the Kingdom Karacters.“We feel like maybe somebody will listen to what the puppets might say when they m ight not listen  to a Sunday school teacher or a grown person," Mrs. Blank said.The couple, who own a real estate agency fa Elkton, have been involved with the puppets for two years. But the idea to teach children about devoting their life to Christ began six years ago when their 23-year-old daughter Diana was killed in a car accident.“ I guess Diana’s death was the key that got both of us thinking about being saved. Bonnie and I had been going to church, but we were backsliders,’’ Blank said.

'j'ji )i'  Borrowing on the Muppets concept, the puppet troupe could hardly go wrong trying to grab the attention of a restless audience.They rock the rafters when llerschel the puppet does a spin off of Michael Jackson’s “ Beat It" with "Read It," referring to the Bible. A b lu e-fa ce d , bew igged G eorge W ashington com m ands attention when he says, "It is impossible to rightly govern the world without God and tile Bible,”  before breaking into his rendition of the "Battle Hymn of ihe Republic.”"B ab y" lets loose with her best vocals on "Am erica the Beautiful,”  interspersed with Scripture read by "I.ouie the Pastor”  about God creating heaven and Earth.The B lan ks’ unconventional approach to the Gospel doesn’t stop with puppets. Mrs. Blank also does Christian-based clowning and Blank is getting involved with ventriloquy.Randy Benefield, operations manager for One Way Street, a puppet and children’s ministry supply company in Englew ood, C o lo ., said Christians are increasingly turning to unconventional methods to spread the Gospel because of competition with television.
Family fun, nutrition and crafts new at libraryNew bookd at How ard County Library this week include the following:‘ Family Fun And Games,” Sterling Publishing Company.Eight h u n te d  games for all ages! W ^ n  the Idds ask, ”What can we do now. M om ?” you’ll never need to wondor again. This bo(dt contains ideas for any party, qpedal occasion, travel with children or even when you Ifad yourself with nothing to do and tt’s too early to go to sleep.Included are more than 50 board games, 34 (Uce games, 20 versions of domfaos, 30 ways to lay marbles and ja c k s, party gam es, race s, m usic games, scavenger hunts, bail games, ta i^ e t gam es - and you ’re only h a l^ y  through the coDection.‘ Camera Maintenance And Repair’  byThifaias Tomosy.These d ear, step-by-step instructions are for a ll popular m odern camera formats, faiduding: mechanical and electronic SLR ’s, medium form at and electronic lens-shutter cameras.K includes m edal instructions for m ore than 175 cam era m odels - from A rfa to Zeiss which show you how target inside’  and get workibg. R features some of tiie foOowfag topics: camera repair and Aortcuts (dos

B etty Condray

and don’ts), deaning techniques for m echanical, optical and exterior, gen eral disassem bly and rep air m ethods, specialized repair techniques for hundreds of a  meras and accessories, how to bufld your own test instrum ents and an extensive appendix that ^scu sses where to find parts, lubrication guidelines and shutter testing.‘ Contenmorary Teddy Bear Price Guide” B ^ e n y  and Doris Michaud.From artists to manufacturers, this book is devoted to contem porary teddy bears and their current values. K fadudes bears from 130 artists as weD u  bews flrom numerous manufacturers. R features prices for Steiff, H erm an n , A pplause and other so u ^ -afte r bears of the last decade. W ith over 180 color photographs, th k is a must-see for collectors of all kinds of teddy bears.‘ Eating Expectantly” By Bridget

Swinney, M .S.R.D.This is an eating and codebook for the pregnant woman that provides a complete guide to diet and nutrition and gives realistic advice about eating during and after pregnancy. Included are m ore than 80 easy recipes and over 200 hundred menus that w ill m ake m eal p lan n in g a breeze.Chapter h ead in gs are tim ely , including ‘ Don’t Feel Like Cooking M enus,” 'H ealth iest Fast Foods,^ ‘ Company’s Com ing” and ‘ Budget Menus.” Ilie  book ^  offer a wealth of information for menu planning to fasure you include the proper foods for good nutrition.‘ Cloth D olls and A ll The Trimmings” By Jodie Davis.Dolls for every age, mood and taste • now you can m ake them . Jo d ie  Davis has designed 23 fabulous dolls to capture the hearts of children of a ll ages. There is a rag doll with muslin hair to delight any chUd; a fancy dress-up doll which wiD brfag a s ^ e  to every face and a beautifiil Victorian doll to be treasured forever.There are easy-to-follow, step-by- step instructions with fuD-sized patterns to guarantee your success fa malting eVery doll even if you have

no experience.” Easy-To-M ake G ifts For The Baby” By Qndy Higgins.M others, gran d m oth ers, good friends and teenage baby-atters will find a  myriad of tempting ideas for showier gifts, newborn baby gifts, toddler gifts, almost any occasion. Babies be receiving surprises for no occasion at all. Many can be crafted in less than an hour and are so practical and attractive that they will be treasured for years to come.'M a k in g  B o xes, Baskets And Bowls” By Warren J . Asa.These items can be the most beaii- tiftil showcases of the woodworker’s art. The variety of prcyect ideas is a craftman’s delight and include ideas for buckets, vases, blanket chests, leather-covered brief cases, fruit bowls, turned piggy banks, silver- inlaid chests and many other items. Keep fa mind that handmade helTr loom are not only beautiful but useful and will be shown with pride for many years. With advice on woods, hand and power tools, special methods, common techniques and safety, this is truly a complete workshop companion.
Betty Condray is a member of 

Friends o f the Howard County 
IMirary.

H e r a H  “ C o u p o n  B o n a n z a ” C o u p o n s  are c o m i n g  F r i d a y  J u n e  1 8 ‘”— $ a v e .  S a v e ,  S a v e ! ! !
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Suns figure out Chicago
M o n d a y . J u n ^  1 4 L

with tripie-overtime win
Johnson, Majerie bring back form brink
By Th« Associated Press

CHICAGO — Kevin Johnson and Dan Majerie got different assignments and different results when the NBA l-inals moved out of Phoenix.The Suns got strong production from both starting guards Sunday night when they won Game 3 129- 121 in triple overtime and closed their deficit in the championship series to 2-1.Johnson, who averaged 7.5 points and 4.0 assists in the Suns’ two losses at Phoenix, had 25 points and nine assists in a fm als-record 62

minutes.Msyerle, who totaled 29 points with 4-for-12 3-point shooting in the first two games, scored 28 points on 6- for-8 3-point shooting in 59 minutes, matching the finals record for 3- pointers.Johnson, considered the best point guard in the NBA by some observers, was labeled the goat of the first two gam es. For Gam e 3, coach Paul W estphal assigned him to guard Michael Jordan."1 thought to give him that challenge might take his nund off his offensive troubles,”  Westphal said. "It would give them a different look. I’m excited for K .J. He’s taken a lot
Sheehan captures
LPGA Championship
By The A ssociated Press

BKTHFSDA, Md. -  Patty Sheehan won’t go away. Not while there’s still champagne to drink, pools to dive in and golf tournaments to win.Sheehan sipped some bubbly from the winner’s cup before taking a dive in the Bethesda Country Club pool Sunday after w inning the LPGA Championship by one stroke over Lauri Merten on Sunday.For Sheehan, life begins at 30. Thirty wins, that is.That’s how many wins it takes to qualify for entry into the LPGA Hall of Fame. The 36-year-old reached that number in M arch, but isn ’t through yet."1 just want to keep playing well and comp<‘ting,’’ Sheehan said. " I ’m not going to roll over and die — so there.”Career victory No. 31 was worth 5150,000, catapulting Sheehan to No. 1 on the money li.st this year. She has earned 5366,823 in 12 events.Sheehan secured her fourth major tournament title and third LPGA Championship with a 3-foot putt on No. 18. To get there, however, she had to recover from a tee shot that sailed into the gallery and an approach that landed well behind tlie green.With a sprinkler hole directly in front of her ball, Sheehan chipped her third shot within 3 feet of the hole. She dropped the putt into the heart of the cup, then thrust her arms sk>"ward"I was very nervous. My hands

were shaking pretty good,”  she said.Sheehan started the day two shots off the lead, but quickly moved in front as third-round leader Jenny Lidback got off to a horrid start en route to a 78. Sheehan had three birdies and a bogey en route to a 69 and a 9-under 275 total.Merten shot a 67 for a 276. Her 31 on the front nine tied a course record, but a bogey on No. 13 — her first since the fifth hole on Saturday — cost her a shot at a playoff.” 1 sort of knew Patty would par that last hole,” Merten said. "She’s too good a player not to.”Being a good player is one thing, having the desire to win is another.’ ’Look at the problem s Pat (Bradley) is having,” Sheehan said. "She won 30 and hasn’t really hasn’t done much since. I think she lost her motivation.“ 1 didn’t want that to happen to me. I didn’t want to become complacent ... I don’t want to stop and I don’t want to stop trying.”The victory was Sheehan’s second of the season. The first, at the Standard Register Ping, got her into the Hall of Fame. Her previous major titles were tile LPGA Championship in 1983 and 1984 and the 1992 U S. Women’s Open.’T his one ranks right up there,” Sheehan said.Barb Bunkowsky finished at 277. Defending champion Betsy King, who won the tournament at 17 under last year, was among four players at 5- under 279.Michelle McGann, who registered successive eagles on Nos. 12 and 13

Oilers, Rebels 
meet tonight

baseball team at the recent LHS All- Sports Banquet.Lewis, a sophomore, led the Eagles in batting average and on-base percentage. Also, he had one of the top 40 batting averages in Central Texas schoolboy ba.seball.He also was named to the All-District 27-2A Basketball Academ icThe (Coahoma Oilers and the International League Rebels will meet tonight at 7 30 p.m in Coahoma in the winner’s bracket final of the Big Spring City Little League tournament.The winner advances to the championship game, to be played Friday night in the winner’s home park. The loser drops to the loser’s bracket, and will play Thursday night at their park against an opponent to be determined later.In loser’s bracket action tonight, the International League Indians host the Coahoma Lions, while the American League Astros host the International League Royals. Both games are at 7:30 p.m.Tuesday action features the National League Rangers hosting the Indians-IJons winner and the American l^eague Stars hosting the Astros- Royals winner. Both games are at 7:30 p.m.

team.Also at the banquet, Lewis’ sister Stephanie was recognized for winning the district’s junior doubles title.
Steer Park site 
of Twins tryoutThe M innesota Twins Major League baseball club will hold a tryout camp Friday at 9 a.m. at Steer Park for players ages 16-22.Camp partidpants will be required to provide gloves and shoes, while other equipment will be supplied.For more inform ation, contact Bobby Doe at 263-4810.
OC sponsoring 
soccer camp

Friday torch 
run canceledThe Big Spring section of the U.S. Olympic Festival "93 Torch Run has been canceled, event organizers said.The local section of the nm , which was scheduled for Friday, was canceled because organ izers were unable to recruit a sufficient number of runners.
Ex-Big Spring 
Little Leaguer 
honored

Indians host
tryout camp

Spring Nadonal LittleFormer B ^Leagtie baseball pUyer Chris Lewb was named Host VakiaHiB ^  _the LexinftoB . T e ia s , High School PlenM  een B H EFS, B l

of criticism that is not entirely his fault."Jo rd an  led all scorers with 44 points, but missed 24 of his 43 shots. Scottie Pippen, usually guarded by Miyerle, had 26 points on 12-for-35 shooting.M^’erle was Jordan’s main defender the first two g^mes and is slower than Johnson. Jordan and Majerie are the same height, while the 6- foot-1 Johnson is five inches shorter.Johnson "has got quicker hands,”  Jordan said, “ it’s tougher to get the first step on him.”“ I thought it was a good move for
Plaasa saa SUNS, B3

Auodalcd Pratt photo

Phoenbe Suns playars Charlas Barklay, left, Kavin Johnson and Danny Ainga ara all sm ilas as they  
confar lata in tha tripla-ovartim a pariod of thair 129-121 win ovar tha Chicago Bulls Sunday night in 
Chicago. Tha Bulls laad tha bast-of-savan sarias 2-1,

Howard cowboys
r e ^ y  for nationals
Five team ropers make up college's squadB .. ncA/NAtj in fouT seconds or so. If he’s in theBy STEVE REAGANSports Writer

r>'?
V

Rodeo is best known for its solo sports such as bull and bronc riding. But Howard College’s five-cowboy squad, which competes in the week’s National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association finals in Bezeman, Mont., will consist almost wholly of team ropers.Only two Howard cowboys, Brad Stewart and Boyce Knox, compete in non-team  roping events (steer wrestling and bull riding, respectively) and even Stewart will take a turn at team roping.Aside from Stewart and Knox, Ross Lowery and John and Wayne Folmer will represent Howard at the NIRA

in four seconds or so. If he’s in the low 13s (seconds) after three steers, he should be in good shape.”Stewart will team with Thad Little of Western Texas College of Snyder in the team roping, but is not considered one of the favorites in the event.Knox, a sophom ore from Huntersville, N.C., is another cowboy Yeater has high hopes of pulling in points.”He won at only one rodeo this year>(at Vernon). He doesn’t have that many rodeos as far as wins go, he ju st p laced in a whole lot of them ," Yeater said . '(B ulls) just couldn’t throw him off. He’s pretty sticky -  hard to get on the ground. At Bozeman, that be important.” ' This will be Knox’s first visit to the NIRA finals, and Yeater is unsure
Auoclated Prttt photo

finals. ___________ ______ ________Stewart is an oMhalid atthe coUo how the pressure will affect his bull giate fin a ls , having represented rider, - ___-  .
Patty Sheehan, right, celebrates her LPGA Cham pionship win with a 
jum p in the Bethesda Country Club pool Sunday afternoon. Shee
han won the tournam ent with a 9-under par 275 -  her fourth major 
tourrtament victory.to go 7 under, bogeyed two of the final four holes to join the crowd at 279.lidback, who stunned the field by taking the lead Saturday, got a jolt of reality Sunday. Playing in the final twosome for the first time in her career, lidback struggled from the outset. She sent her second shot of the day into a trap, left her third shot in the bunker and needed a 7-foot putt for a bogey.

After a scraittblftig par on No. 2,' lidback topped her second shot on the par-4 3rd hole, sending it a mere 30 yards down the fairway. That led to her second bogey in three holes, leaving her at 7 under.To make matters worse, Lidback had to watch Sheehan blow past her.” 1 would imagine .she was very nervous,”  Sheehan said. “ It’s very difficult to be in that position for the first time. I felt very badly for her."

Howard last year, and HC coach Mike Yeater considers him the best bet for points.'Last year. Brad drew a bad steer, or he could have won the whole tiling,' Yeater said. 'This year, he’s ' a 'liltle  morh salty , a little  more mature.”Stewart, a sophomore business major from Charlotte, N.C., won the steer wrestling event at the recent Texas Tech rodeo. Yeater said Stewart will have to have an average of about three or four seconds per steer to place.'Last year, he missed a steer in the final go,” Yeater said. T h is  year, he needs to throw at least three of them

'I think he has a good chance at placing; it just depends on what he draws,” Yeater said. '1 really don’t know how the intimidation of being at the college finals will affect him.”’ ‘ Lowery, a freshman from Sum- mersville, Ga., may be a first-timer d t^ e  NIRA finals, but has competed in plenty of big-time rodeos.'H e ’s been to the national high school finals four years ... and he’s been to a lot of important junior rodeos,’  Yeater said. 'H e ’s been to enough big rodeos that this will be no big deal to him.”Lowery will team with Twister
Pleas* SM COWBOYS, B3

AMOctated PrtM p*io«o
Texas Ranger J o s * Canseco steals second base as Cleveland Indi
ans third basem an Jeff Treadway bo b ble* the ball and fails to make 
the teg during the first inning in Arlington Sunday night. The 
Rangers won 5-1.

Rangers break skid, 5-1
By The Associated Press

ODESSA -  Odessa College is sponsoring a soccer camp for boys and girls ages 8-16 on July 12-23 at the OC Sports Center. Javier Castillejos will Im  the instructor.Beginning students will attend from 8-11 a.m., while intermediate to advanced students will meet from 6-9 p.m. Cost of the camp is $59 per person.For more information, contact (Xi at 335-6580.

A R LIN G T O N , T exas — Roger Pavlik allowed only four hits over eight innings and Ivan Rodriguez hit a two-run homer and had three RBIs Sunday night as the Texas Rangers beat the Geveland Indians 5-1.Pavlik (3-2) allowed only three runners to reach second, striking out six and w alking two as T exas snapped a three-game losing streak.
AM ERICAN LEAGUE

outing provided a

ABILENE -  The O v eian d  Indians will conduct a baseball tryout camp at Hardin-Simraoiis University here at 10 a.m . Thursdqr for players ages 16-22.* Participants m ust furnish their

The stro n g o u tin g pi m uch-needed lift for the Rangers’ starters, who bad posted victories in only Six of their ia k  31 starts. ’Their com bined ERA went from  3.33 to 4.45 over that stretch.'The Rangers jumped on Cleveland starter Jose Mo m  (^ 4 )  in the first for a 3^0 lead. David Hulse led off with a single and scored on Butch Davis’ tri|de. Jose Canseco drove in Davis w ith a double and scored on Rodrfmiez’s grounder.Roefriguez pushed Texas’ lead to 5- 0 in the sixth, hitting a  3-1 pitch over the waO with Canseco on for his second homer of the season.

sixth after he issued a one-out walk to Wayne Kirby and hit Carlos Baer- ga with a pitch. Pavlik got Albert Belle, who shares the mi^or league lead in home runs, to ground into an inning-ending double play.The Indians, who had won five of their previous six gam es, scored their lone run in the ninth on Je ff Treadway’ s two-out RBI sin^e off Tom Henke.RED SOX 4. ORIOLES 2 Roger Clem ens, b aseb all’s best stopper, ended the Orioles’ 10-game w in in g  string by pitching the Boston Red Sox to a victory Sunday." It ’s about tim e,’’ G em ens said after also snapping Boston’s seven- game losing sidd. “ One win doesn’t right the entire ship, th o u ^ .”  Qem ens (7-5) struck out nine in eight innings. He gave up two runs on six hits.Gem ens is 96-32 (.750) lifetim ewhen pitching after a loss by the Red Sox. He is 63-45 (.583) after Bostonvictories.The Orioles came within one victory o f m atching the longest winning streak  o f the seaso n , by the Los

W A L T E R  S C O T T

PERSONALITY
PARADE

W hatever happened 
to the actress Sandra 
l\-e?

JII-«I____________________Sandra Dee mth husband, Bothy Dam  m the 1960s

I'Vxjs Barhra 
Streisand have 
political ambitions?

Is Sylvester Stalltme a  
HpllywtxxJ has-been?

W hy is(5ueen 
Elizabeth opening 
Buckingham Palace
to tounsts;

.Sviwester StaBone

Angeles Dodeers. Baltimore moved from dxth place in the AL East tofourth during its siring.
ittn  ALQAMES, Bl

rrrr,-

.  Find the Answers, 
Every Sunday hi P A R A D E
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M o n d a y ,  J u n e  1
Peth$
Chan

\ '  By Ths A ssodatn

LONG POND, Pi dominated for his season and first International Rac< second victory ovei the NASCAR Chan 5(X) on Sunday.Petty, winning hi Winston Cup race, t Sterling Marlin wi and stretched it out After earlier do had run across t moved quickly tc restart on lap 180 lead on turn 1 of 1/2-mile trianguL Pontiac was uncbal Petty, who stai seven times for 14 and averaged a rec “ We were just r ning of the race. \ better and we m adjustments and tl way," said Petty, seventh to fourth j ver standings.Harry Gant bea for third. Ted Mi and Davey Allison i Petty hadn’t wi
Astro

,, By The Associati

ir
,1’

It was a Rocky orado for the HousI And when it wi sweep of a series c sionists appeared the losers shellshm ’ ’They have a staff,”  Ken Camii Rockies beat the / to complete the thr In fact, Colorad has an earned rui by far the worst in ’ ’Colorado is n Caminiti continued At 20-41 that’s I least it isn’t the \ The New York Met
N A llO N A L L E A fS-''_______________________” We didn’ t ph Houston manager i

i,’ No? The Rocki Astros 28-16 in the Only losing pitcl seem ^ to have it f ‘These guys kic said.The sweep also franchise-record tl lies.
S to ck!
By The Associati

BELTON, Mo. - made a 4-foot par won the Southwe Gassic on Sunday brisk! pushed hi l i ^ t  moments lati same spot.Stockton had a
AL GAl
Continued from Bi“ We can’t let j had a good run ai forward to get to I (^es manager Job) Clem ens allow after the secon Anderson homen singled in the el pitdied the ninth I The Red Sox s( the first inning ol 'zuela (2-6). He die er hit before le innings.
SUNS
Continued from Bus when they hi but we could no( said . ’ ’We pret selves, because cute.”"They had to d M^jerle’s legs for Jordan said. "Thi K J .’s ever guard)The Suns trsi scored two baske 
o ih U  of the seco outscoring the Bi extra period.’ ’ I re a lly  fell
COWBi
Continued from ICain, also from tibe team roping. Perhaps
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Petty dominates in 
Champion 500 win

I

By The Asaociateci Proaa

LONG PO N D . P a . — Kyle Petty dom inated for his first wdn of the season and fir s t ever at Pocono International Raceway with a 4.9- seccmd victory over Ken Schrader in the NASCAR Cham pion Spark Plug ' 500 on Sunday.Petty, winning his seventh career Winston Cup race, took the lead from Sterling M arlin with 16 laps to go and stretched it out.After earlier dodging a fan who had run acro ss th e tr a c k . Petty m oved quickly to the front o ff a restart on lap 180. He grabbed the lead on turn 1 of lap 185 on the 2 1/2-miIe trian gular track and his Pontiac was unchallenged thereafter.P etty , who started  e ig h th . led seven times for 148 of the 200 laps and averaged a record 138.005 mph.“ We were just right at the b e ^ -  ning of the race. We got better and better and we m ade a couple of adjustments and they went the right w ay," said Petty, who moved from seventh to fourth in the season driver standings.Harry Gant beat Jim m y Spencer for third. Ted M usgrave was flfth and Davey Allison s u ^ . ^Petty hadn't won since O ct. 25,

1992, at Roddngham, N .C  His previous best at Pocono was third in June 1987.Schrader, who had won the pole at a track-record speed of 162.816 mph in a C h ev ro le t, h ad  h is fou rth  strai^ t tqi>-five finish.A  week after 14 cautions slowed the race at Dover, D el., drivers were told by Winston Cup director Gary Nelson to show each other respect on the track. Sunday's race haa six cautions, only two because of accidents.As the caution flag flew for one of the accidents on lap 108, Petty and Allison were radng back to the start- finish line and narrowly missed a fan who ran across the track between the second and third turns. The fan dived across the wafl and track cdfl- cials said he apparently fled  into nearby woods.On the 10th lap, with the cars still bunched frmn a restart after the first caution period, rookie Je ff Gordon's car was tapped by Hut Stricklin's heading into turn 3. Gordon’s car spun and hit the wall. Gm'don’s crew got the car bade out on the track, but he finished 28th.Stricklin and Gordon had qualified third and fourth for the race. Mark M artin's Ford, which had qualified second, had engine problems after

Bulls' Jackson shows 
affects of three OTs
B yJim U knAP Sports Writer

Auodated Pt«(« photoK yla Patty o f R andlam an, N .C ., p ops tha cork on a bottia o f cham - pagna attar w inning N ascar*s Cham pion Spark Plug 500 Su n d ay at th a P ocon o R acew ay in Long P on d, P a.running strongly early in the race equipment problems. Leader Dale and completed wily 85 laps. Earnhardt had enough trouble to fin-Three of the top live drivers in the ish 11th and let Allison move from N ASCAR stan d in gs h ad serious fourth to second in the standings.

CHICAGO — At the end, his team "looked to be about a quart low. He lodced to be even lower. Sweat ran down Hill Jacksw i’s face and steadily soaked his sJiirt collar, despite a long detour around a deep frown.'^ e  had our chances and they had their chances," was the first thing he said for public consumption Sunday night. Then he paused. As always, Jackson was starting with the general and purposefully making his way toward the specific.Jackson becam e convinced long ago that this was his path for learning almost anything. And so after a few moments, he distilled everything to this:"The second overtime. That should have been won by u s," the Chicago Bulls coach said softly. "After that, 1 could feel our energy slipping away.” A few moments earlier, as he left his cramped office and headed down the narrow hallway to the interview room , someone handed Jqckson a boxscore confirming that the result — Phoenix 129, Chicago 121 — did indeed run into a third overtime. In the span of a few postal code-sized strides, he saw everything he needed to see, then neatly M ded the sheet of paper and stuck it in his pocket.

During a brief news conference, Jackso n  sm iled wryly and talked about "tem po”  and “ rhythm”  and "energy,”  the latter a quality he cites so often it sounds like his mantra. But had anyone ask ed , Ja ck so n  could have recited every significant number produced by the 63 minutes o f basketball ju st played and got nearly every one of them right.And had anyone asked, he might have told them that the numbers will be more to his liking after Game 4 on Wednesday night.‘There is an awesome intelligence behind that sm ile ," said assistant coach Jim  Cleam ons, who came to Chicago with Jackson four seasons ago."People think because iv e ’ve been blessed with M ichael Jordan that Phil just rolls the balls out on the floor and everytl^ g goes smoothly from there on out,”  Cleamons said. “ I wish it were true.”Jackson did not get a single vote in b allo tin g  for Coach of the Y e a r, though that probably best describes the job he did in keeping the Bulls on course for a three-peat. New York Knicks coach Pat Riley, who got most of tliose votes (and who, in a nice bit of irony, also owns the copyright on the term “ three-peat” ), is at home now w atching the series on TV.
Astros sweiit in Rocky weekend,, By The A sso clatad  P rass

It was a Rocky weekend in Colorado for the Houston Astros.And when it was over,-the first sweep of a series ever by the expansionists appeared to leave some of the losers shellshocked."T h ey  have a decent p itch in g  sta ff," Ken Cam initi said after the Rockies beat the Astros 9-1 Sunday to complete the three-game sweep.In fact, Colorado’s pitching staff has an earned run average of 5.91, by far the worst in the mqjors."C olorad o is not a bad te a m ," Caminiti continued.At 20-41 that’s hardly true. But at least it isn’t the worst in baseball. The New YorkM ets are 19-41.
N A llO N A L  LEAGUE"W e d id n ’t p lay th at p o o rly ,”  "'Houston manager Art Howe said.*’ No? The R ockies outscored the Astros 28-16 in the series., Only losing pitcher Greg Swindell seem ^ to have it figured correctly.'These guys kicked our butt," he , said.The sweep also gave the Rockies a franchise-record three straight victories.

MARLINS 5, PIRATES 2 Pinch-hitter Rich Renteria’s two- run triple in the seventh inning led stunning Florida to its first sweep at home.The victory — t h ^  fourth strai^ t and eighth in nine games — rave the M arlins sole possession of fourth place in the NL East and left them 30-31.BRAVES 9 , REDS 2 Steve Avery cruised to a career- high seventh consecutive victory, and Mark Lemke hit a three-run homer.It was the Braves' third straight victory after a team meeting prior to Friday night's gam e. Atlanta lost to v isitin g  C in cin n a ti on Thursday n i^ t, sustaining its 10th defeat in 15 games.PHILUES 5, METS 3 Anthony Young (0-7) lost his 21st straight decision as Philadelphia swept a four-gam e series at Shea Stadium  for the first tim e in 13 years.The all-time re c o il for consecutive losses is 23 by C liff Curtis of the Boston Braves in 1910-11.The Phillies have won five in a row and 11 of 13 gam es. Philadelphia (44-17) now le i^  the last-place Mets (19-41) by 24 1/2 gam es in the NL East.EXPOS 3, CARDINALS 1 Dennis Martinez pitched well, and

v isitin g  M on treal handed Rene Arocha his first m ajor-league loss while averting a four-game sweep.The win was the 199th for Martinez (6-5), who worked 7 1-3 to send St. Louis to only its second loss in seven games. Arocha (5-1), a Cuban defector, gave up two runs on six hits in six innings.DODGERS 2, PADRES 1Orel Hershiser pitched well for Los Angeles, perhaps helped by exotic dw eer Topsy-Curvy’s visit with San Diego pitcher Greg Harris.Roolde Mike Piazza had a double and single to help the Dodgers split the four-game series. Included was an RBI hit in the first inning after H arris got consultation from  the buxom blonde.Harris (6-7) sustained his second loss in seven decisions, both to Los A n geles. H ershiser (6-4) allow ed eight hits in 8 2-3 innings.GIANTS 5, CUBS 3John Burkett became the NL’s first nine-game winner and Barry Bonds hit his 17th home run, giving San Francisco a three-game sweep.The Giants won their fourth in a row. It was their first sweep of the Cubs since they took a four-gam e series at Candlestick Park in 1991.Burkett (9-2) allowed three runs in the fourth, but blanked the Cubs over the next four innings.

■ 1,1 AMOcteled Pra«« photoCofbrado R ockios’ C h arli* H ayas, left, is taggad  out at hom a plate by H ouston A stros catcher Scott Sarvais after a double steal failed in the bottom  of the first inning in D enver’s  Mile High Stadium  Su n day afternoon. The R ockies posted a 9-1 victory to sw eep the three-gam e set.
Fiji native takes PGA's Buick Ciassic

S to ckton 's  18th  hole put nets Senior w in
B y The A sso ciated  P ress

BELTON, M o. — Dave Stockton made a 4-foot par putt on No. 18 and won the Southwestern Bell Seniors Classic on Sunday when W alt Zem- briski pushed his par putt to the r l^ t  moments later from almost the same spot.Stockton had a 1-over-par 71 for
AL GAMES-Continued from B2“ We can’t let down now . We've had a good run and we have to push forward to get to the next level,”  Grides manager Johnny D ales said.Clem ens allow ed only two hits after the second in n in g . Brady Anderson homered in the fifth and singled in the eighth. Je ff  Russell pitdied the ninth for his 14th save.The Red Sox scored four times in the first inning off Fernando Valenzuela (2-6). He did not give up another hit before leavin g after 6 1-3 innings.

the final round and a 54-hole total of 6-under 204. Zembrisld, the former iron worker who never got to play the regular tour, had a 72 and 205.Larry Mowry shot a 66 Sunday and tied Zem brisld for second. George A rch er and d efen d in g cham pion Gibby Gilbert were another stroke back.Five different players either held or shared the lead during the final round, vduch saw gusty winds blow scores higher than Siey had been the
BLUE JA Y S 13,’nGERS4 Tony Fernandez homered, doubled twice and drove in a career-high five runs, leading Toronto past Detroit. The Blue_Jays avoided a four-game sweep al T ^  Stadium.Fernandez is  5 for 1(L with two doubles, a triple, a home run and six RBIs in two games since being traded by the New York Mets to Toronto. W ith the M ets, he had only eight extra-base hits in 183 at-bats. ROYALS 5, WHITE SOX 4 (George Brett hustled for a double, giving him four hits in the gam e, and scored the w inning run on Kevin

first two rounds of the $700,000 event.Z em b risk i, 58, w in less on^the senior tour since 1989, was one stroke behind Archer and tied with Stockton when his 40-foot chip shot drcq)ped into the cup for an eagle 3 on l lBut Stockton drew  even on 15 when he made a 5-foot birdie putt and Zem briski, whose drive found the rough, m issed a 10-footer for par.
McReynolds’ two-out single in the 10th at Kansas City.Brett took advantage o f a high bounce in center field for his 646th double, tying him for eighth on the career list with Carl Yastrzem ski. After an out and u i intentional walk to Wally Joyner, McReynolds singed olTDonn Pall (1-2).ATHLETICS 7, TWINS 6 Scott Hemond doubled home the go-ahead run in the ninth inning as O akland won at M innesota and ended a five-game losing streak.Hemond, i^ o  began the day battin g  .1 6 3 , had h is first th roe-h it

By The A M O ciated P ress
HARRISON, N Y. -  It’s a long way from the poverty of northern Borneo's rain forest to the w ooded, w ealthy suburbs of W estchester County, but Vyay Singh has arrived.O f East Indian an cestry and a native o f F iji, Singh literally  has golfed his way around the world and, on Sunday, captured his first tournament on the PGA Tour at age, 30, beating Mark Wiebe in a playoff in the Buick Qassic."Every win is a great w in, and winning in the United States will give

game in the majors. His tie-breaking double came after Mike Bordick singled with two outs for his fourth hit of the game.Shane Mack homered twice for the Twins. He led off the ninth with a homer off Dennis Eckersley, who got his 11th save.Edwin Nunez (2-3) was the winner. George Tsamis (1-1) was the loser. Minnesota had won four in a row. MARINERS 12, ANGELS 7Tino M artinez hit a th ree-ru n  hom er in the second inn in g and every Seattle player had a hit by the end of the third. Dave Valle later

me a lot more status next year," said Singh, who has won on the European, African and Asian tours.Singh and W iebe both shot 5- under-par 66s, equalin g the low round of the tournam ent, for four- round to tals o f 4-un d er 280 as W estchester Country Club’s West Course yielded low scores grudgingly Singh won with a birdie on the third playoff hole, the 444-yard, par- 4 11th, toughest hole on tlie course.Despite losing, Wiebe said, " I ’m tick le d . 1 shot 75 in the second round, and I’m in a p layoff. The course played like a bear all week.

It’ s a great tuneup for the U .S . Open.”The Open begins Thursday at Bal- tusrol in neighboring New Jersey.Defending champion David Frost of South Africa also shot 66 for 281, tied with Lee Janzen, the third-round co-leader who shot 1-over 72. Mike Sm ith (68) and Tom Lehman (69) were tied at 282.Duffy W aldorf, who shared the lead at the beginning of the day with Janzen, shot 75 and finished at 284.A self-tau^t golfer, Singh was virtually exiled to Borneo by the golfing world in 1985 after a scoring scandal in Europe.
homered for the Mariners.Om ar V izq u el’s tw o-run single capped a six-run third inning thatput Seattle ahead 9-1. Rich Amaral also drove in two runs.Tim Leary (4-3) won for just the second time in a month. Julio Valera (3-6) gave up eight runs on nine hits in 2 2-3 innings. Chili Davis hit a two-run homer for host California.YANKEES 9, BREWERS 5 At M ilw aukee, the Yankees won their third game of the four-gam e series and ended a 10-game road

trip 5-5. They left New York two games out of first, they return home four games out."W e ended up on a high note, because we came in here and won three of four games. W e were competitive in most of the games on the trip and now we’ve got to go home and play w ell,” New York manager Buck Showalter said.
Bernie W illiam s drove in three runs and New York put together back-to-back big irmings in the second and third.

SUNS-Continuad from B2us when they had K .J . on M ichael, but we could not capitalize,”  Pippen said . "W e pretty m uch beat ourselves, because we could not execute.”"They had to do something to saved M^jerle's legs for the offenshw end,”  Jordan said. "This was the first time K .J .’s ever guarded me.”The Suns trailed  114-110, then sewed two baskets in the last 32 seconds of the second overtime before outscoring the Bulls 15-7 in the third extra period." I  re a lly  fe lt good about our
COWBOYS------Continued from B2

BRIEFSchances once we got into the third overtime,”  Johnson said. "W e were down and tied it, and you could see we were rehivigorated."M ajerle m ade a big play in the third overtime when he stole the ball from  Pippen with Phoenix leading 119-118 with 2:43 left.The difrerence hi Johnson was evident from the start In the first two gam es, he repeatedly drove to the basket, only to be stqiped by Gifca- go’s big frootliners.On Sunday, his aggressiveneaB paid 
off early u  be drove for a layup that 
made the score 4-0, then asdsted on

Phoenix’s next two baskets.“ Kevin played really w ell,”  Suns guard Daimy Ainge said. "Our spac- hig was better, i^ c h  gave him room to operate/'In the third overtime, Johnson hit Phoenix’s first basket, tying the game 116-116, then handled the ball as his teammates did the rest of the scoring.Johnson broke the finals record of 61 minutes set by Phoenix's Garfield Heard in a tr^ile overtime game won by the Boston (Settles In 1976.“ He was going to go until he told m e be was tired. He forgot to teU m e,”  Wes^ihal said.
, Cain, also from W estern Texas, in ! the te'am roping. Isingly, thet- Perhaps

together in the 9  am ropfaig at Bozem an. Instead, Jo h n  vrill ride with Cutter Holt of (he University of Neva- -da-Las Vegas, whfle Wayne will team with Daniel (keen of Western Hills
*lt kind of shocked me. They didn't know  either one o f these gu ys,* Yeater said of the Fohners. *But they are exceptionaBy talented. They’re definitely ahM fl of the m ajority of

Continued from B2 own workout equipment. Catching equipm ent, bats and balls w ill be provided by the Indians. American Legion players must have written permission from their post commander or coach to be eUgiUe for the tryout.The camp will be under the direction of Tom Chandler, supervisior of scouting in Texas for the Indians. He wai be assisted by Marvin Strangfel- low, basebaH coach at Hardin-Sim- mons.
Best of the Rest 
concludesResults from Saturday and Sun

day's Best of the Rest Part 11 Golf Tournament at Comanche Trail in Big Spring.
Opan

HrM - Oitwm^roiMck 123 
Saoond • Qaida/Qaiela 126 
TNrt-WyalVW1Mwrw131 
SouMi • Rogar/DImMilwi 131 
FMh • McColkiugh/Pack 132

F M  FlgM
FM  ■ LytuWLMrand 133 
Swond - Ftoraa/JhiNiiM 133 TTwo • ecfMWSf/ouransi iss  
Fourth • Nkdwit/Aihd«a 137 
FMh • M«anM/Chmw 137

Fourth • Bi«hop/noy 146 
FHIh - Porroa/Jlm«ne2 146

Third FUght
FVM - Wood/CklUM 140 
SaootKJ - Chrana/Chrarta 140 
Third- 
Fourth •
FHIh - WaahAMftr t46

ono - i.,nrana>>..ni 
d - Barr/BaH t »  
rlh - AMiVAMrl 14 i-WM»VMqMl<

OSOOalQ r RQOv
r m  - nartaarunanaon 144 
Baoand • EdnHMhCdmlaon 144 
Third - ArchMahirr taaaian 146

Fourth 
FIral 
Sacorid 
Third- 
Fourth 
FMh-Jalor/Ki

FMh FHghl
Fkal-McOaalMoora 1S7 
Baoond • Bpanoar/Waoortar 166 
Third • Fortylha/PirWa 166 
Fourth • Snaad/noaaanar 160 
FMh-BraekXMIdo161

SportsExtra, see page B6
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
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"You must be new h ere!... That's Miss Crutchfield, and 
she s there to make sure nobody runs with scissors."

THE Daily Crossword by D onald  G roat

ACROSS  
1 Hamlet 
5 Like judges 

10 Aromatic 
ointment

14 Sharif
15 Infirm
16 Rose s tove 
1 7 Gaelic
18 -  on (thought 

about)
19 Big cal
20 Of a river s bank 
22 Click beetle
24 Othello, e g
25 Evangelist 

Roberts
26 Sudden pains 
29 Harm
34 Telegrams
36 TV horse of old
37 Tree
38 Orchestra 

member
39 —  of Athens 

(Shakespeare)
41 Celebration
42 —  de guerre
43 Knowledge
44 Sold racing tips 
46 Remove
49 Honkers
50 Garden tool
51 Purposes 
53 Deception 
56 Kind of well
60 Assembly hall in 

a German  
school

61 Sneeze sound
63 Kind of rumor
64 Nostradamus
65 Uses a scythe
66 Alaskan city
67 Low card
68 Sleeps lightly
69 Flower, for short
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DOWN
1 Active one
2 Israelite kirtg
3 File
4 Introduction
5 A medium
6 — Christian 

Boldiere"
7 Tres —

8 Piping joint
9 Hindrance

10 IrKendiary 
mixture

11 Lie next to
12 Hoarfrost
13 Expensive 
21 Bud or wood 
23 Put down
25 Other: Sp
26 Teacake
27 Small drum 
26 Snake
30 Irish patriot
31 New Hebrides 

island
32 City near 

Chicago
33 (Commerce
35 Cattle enclosure 
40 Dies —
4t Conjecturing 
43 Taradiddler 
45 Molding 
47 Bleak 
48Ffanee.

Germany, at al
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52 Glacial term
53 Fixed in place
54 Mischa of old 

flims
55 Swiss painter

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT

Adoption 011 Help Wanted 085
ADOPTION

A D O R IN G  C U U P L E  y e a rn in g  to  b e  
fu ll- t im e  M om  a n d  d e v o te d  D a d  to  
create m em ories o f m aking  casUes in 
the  s a n d , a n g e ls  in  th e  s n o w , a n d  
s in g in g  n u rs e ry  rh y m e s  to  o u r p re 
cious new born. Im ag ine  a hom e filled  
w /love and laug h ter, lo ts  o f n ieces  *  
nephew s, a la rg e  b ac k y a rd  to  sp en d  
fun  *  su n  f i lle d  d a y s  to  re m e m b e r  
forever. Legal expen ses  paid . F rancy  
& Steve 800-622-8101.

col ‘UDENTS
‘ Flexible hours available 

‘FT/PT positions 
“93 HS graduates welcome 
‘No experience necessary 

Positions available in Big Spring. Apply in 
Abilene.
$9.2510 start 915-672-9226

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

AT' ENTION BIG SPRING 
• “ POSTAL JOBS“ *

Start 11.41/hr. + benefits. For applica
tion and info, call 1-(216) 324-2259. 
7am to 10(3m 7 days.

^  Adoption ^
Large home, lots of^^ 
land, playmates & 
shaggy puppy. Most 
all a tfu ll time mom 
doting dad w h o '^  

C /  promises to give that 
5 ^  special newborn 

endless love, h u g s , ^ ^  
& a s e c u r e j^

COMPUTER OPERATORS
Earn up to $100 a day plus. Work with
out pressure using your computer skills. 
Call 1-800-695-2180.

0  kisses
future. Call Michelle or
Jim collect 313-681- 
2819.

PART TIME Waitress. Flexible liours Apply 
at 300 Tulane. Days Inn. No phone calls 
Apply between 8:00-5:(K)

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full-time position, base pay, plus com
mission. Full benefit package. Please 
call 1-800-434-1220 or send resume to 
Dr. Robert E. White, 2808 Indian Wells 
Rd., Alamogardo, NM., 88310.

DRIVERS
Local & Nationwide

Delivery of luxury motor homes and 
vans. No experience needed. Valid 
Driver's License Needed. Earn up to 
$30,000 year. 1-800-510-0672.
EDUCATIC3NAL DIAGNOSTICIAN or associ
ate school physiologist, applications are being 
accepted by the 87-20 Special Education 
Cooperative, Big Spring. Texas contact P O. 
Box 2 1 3 5 ,  B ig  S p r in g , Tx 7 9 7 2 1  
(915-267-6013)
EXCLUSIVE GIFT arxt Jewelry store wants to 
hire mature male, lemale, sales person lor 
part-time employmeni on a permanerX basis 
Apply in person at Inland Port 213 Main

Lodges 025
^  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , B iq  S pring  

Lodge *1340, A F  8. A M  ts f and 3rd 
.T h u rs d a y , 7 30 p m  , 3101 Lan 

cas te r. C huck C ond ray , W M  C arl Con 
d ra y , Sec “

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring Must 
be over 18. Apply in person 1101 Gregg
HIRING EXPERIENCED COOKS All silts 
Apply al Denny's. No phone calls please!
IMMEDIATE OPENING Payroll and bookk
eeping. computer experience preferred Lotus 
1-2-3 helpful. Send resume lo P.O Box 214 
Big Spring. Texas. 79720.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked P ia iO j 
Lodge N o 598 e ve ry  2nd and 4th 
T h u rsd a y , 7 30 219 M a m , L a r ry  

W illia m s , W M  T R M o rr is , Sec

LVN NEEDED AT Big Spring Care Center 
must have good work attitude, must be de
pendable & eager lo learn. Corrlacl Linda 
Hallkfay RN. DON . al 263-7633 or apply In 
person al 901 Goliad. EOE/M/F/H.

Instruction 060
MATURE, N O N-SM O KING  travel agent 
Computer experience preferred Resume re
quired. 612 Gregg St., Big Spring Skipper 
Travel.

JAZZERCISE
TO PROVIDE MORNING CLASSES. 

TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY 9AM. 
BABYSITTING PROVIDED 

264-7514
FOR MORE INFORMATION

NATIONAL PUBLISHING FIRM needs people 
lo label postcards from home. $800/wk. Set 
your own hours. CaH 1-900-740-7377 ($1.49 
mlri/18 yrs«̂ ) or write; PAASE- 807G, 161 S. 
Uncolnway, N. Aurora.IL 60542.

NEED EQUIPMENT Operator. Class A COL 
Cal 267-6006

NEED
EXTR A

06/14/93
Saturday's Puale Solved:

M O N EY?

01/14/13

56 Biblical king
57 Rocker Billy
58 Gluck of opera
59 Raquiaita___
62 Businass bigwig

The Big Spring Herald hasl 
openings for part time telephone 
sales people, to work evenings 
and Saturday mornings. No 
experience needed, we will train. 
You must have a pleasant 
telephone voice. Base pay plus 
bonuses. Call Steve Decker atl 
263-7331 Monday, June 14th afterl 
10:30 a.m. for a telephone! 
interview.\ A \ A V A /V A >v;

Help Wanted 085
NEED MANAGER lor local HUD apatimanis. 
Experience and relererices required. Live on 
sle  267-6421. EEO.
NEED MATURE LADY to keep children In 
church nursery. Baptist Temple Church, 400 
12th Street. No Phone Calls Please.
NOW ACCEPTING appllcallons lor 2 cashier 
positions. Musi be honest, hard working, and 
have own transportation. Must have good re-

IMMEOIATE
OPENINGS

lererKot. Apply In person at Bullalo Country 
■Iwy 8AFina, S. Hwy i

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR
For 65 bed faciiiiy in Stanton, Texas. 
Previous Medicare experience required. 
Please send resume and salary require
ment to: Ralph Bennett, P .Q . Box 
152551, Lufkin. Tx. 76915.
DO YOU want lo work a lew hours each 
week lor Olan Mills Polralt Studios make 
$100 00 or more?? Pick your own lime 
9am-1pm or 5-9pm. II this Is you. and you 
have a pleasant personality and want lo work 
in my oMice wHh other personalities, call me 
at 267-4026 Monday 5prt*-9pm., Tuesday- Fri
day 9am-1pm., or 5pm-9pm. lor more Inlor- 
malion. E.O.E/M/F.

EXPERIENCED
TRUCK

MECHANICS
F r in g e  B e n e fits  - T ra in in g  
P ro g ra m s , G o o d  W o rk in g  
Environm ent - Uniforms. ..

Witt International Trucks
4406 W. Hwy. 80-Midland, TX

915-697-2241

OPENING FOR Parts Manager and/or Parts 
Clerk Only experienced Individuals need lo 
apply. Employee benelMs IrKludIng InsurarKe
EOE. Apply in person al Big Spring Chrysler-_ _ _ --------- ^

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work lor the 
summer, K interested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 alter 
5pm.

P-D-J-E, Inc . 502 E FM
PARENTING

GIRLSTOW N.'U .S.A ., located within

WILL LIVE IN wKh sick and elderly. Work live 
days, oil two. Call 264-7902 w eekdayf. 
309-4727 weekends. Relerences.

fifty miles of t.ubhock, is currently seek
ing a married couple to train as house 
parents. This couple live in their own 
private apartment within the home and 
are provided utilities and food. A high 
school education and dedication ara re
quired. Excellent starting pay and bene
fits. If interested, please write letter of 
Interest to:

Girlstown, U.S.A.
Personnel Director 

P.Q, box 1890 
Amarillo, TX 79174-0001

FARMER’S COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed 220
COTTONSEED GOOD early maturing variel- 
le s .  G o o d  g e r m . 8 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2 ,  
806-789-6112.

MISCELLANEOUS

R 4 H WELL SERVICE A Trey Trucks Is now 
taking applications lor Secretary 4 Dis
patcher Person should apply al 1300 E. Hwy 
350 or call 264-6418 between 8am-5pm, 
Monday-Friday ____________

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruift 
Auctioneer, T X S -079 -007759 . Cal

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor managemenl 
trainee position with stable. Iasi growing com
pany Apply al 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
reliremerX

263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions! >

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
TYPIST

No office experience required. High po
tential earnings. Call 1-800-964-3216.

AKC REGISTERED Basset Hounds Twb 
male, two lem ale. Shots and wormed $

Jobs Wanted 090

weeks old. 263-8924 or 263-8809.__________
A.K.C Rottweiler puppies. Show quality.^  y— “  y— y— ■ “  ^  w v w ea v 11 ^  ,
champion blood lirres, 6 weeks old. We de- 
Ivef. $350 806-794-3729 '

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prurv 
Ing, trim trees, remove stumps. Painting, odd 
lobs Call 267-6541.________________ __

FOR SALE. Ful blooded Cocker Spaniel pup- 
ptes 3 males 267-6537

SECURITY FINANCE 
W ANTED THOUSANDS NEW CUS
TOMER, LOANS $100-$385 
SEC U RITY FIN AN CE, 204 G oliad , 
267-4591.

FREE TO GOOD HOME

Famale, mixed breed dog. Excallanl 
with children. Call 263-7331 , ext. 171,‘ 
Monday-Friday from 8-5pm., or call 
263-7646 after 6pm.

Now when you place  
y o u r  c l assi f ied ad for 
5 days,  w e ’ll give you  

an extra day  
absolutely F REE !  

Y o u ’ll reach 25,000  
buyer s  in the 

Big Spring Herald and  
if you  need it, y o u ’ll 
get an extra day on 

us!

Call Debra or 
Chris for fast, 

friendly 
service...

(915)
263-7331

M o n d a y , J u n e  14 ,

Dogs, Pets, Etc
PERFECT-FOR FATI 

AKC tricolor Baaaat He 
 ̂ 6  weeks old. 267

SIAMESE KITTENS, regia 
bloodNne. Seal, chocolale, & 

, aexee. 1-806-794-8979.

Dolls
D O a COUECTION a« kin 
poslilqn, crochet and n 
l-OOpm.. 263-7918.

Household Goo
30in QAS RANG E, almo 
Wasber/dryer, maple dress* 
chest, metal cloeat Duke's F
SUPER SINGLE twin walei 
Lazy-Boy recllner , 15' ( 
ground pool, antique bar. 
560pm.
USED APARTMENT gas ra 
llzed tnallreaa, and boxsprii 
New seta available. Branhai 
W. 4tb. 263-1469.

Lost & Found U
FOUND WEDNESDAY in ( 
black arvJ while Border (3oll 
lags. Call 267-7832 of 267-5

Lost- Pets
LOST: CAIRN TERRIER, i 
black mussel lace. Loel In I 
celona Apartments. Answ 
264-0420.
REWARD offered tor tema 
Lost In Koolt area. Cal 353-

Miscellaneous
14x24 QAFIAGES now on s 
Ings. Several sizes also a* 
warranly 563-1860.

Insect & T( 
Contn

^ 0 0 8  BIrdwell

44 X20' STEEL SEA-COF 
light 4  varmit proof. Ses 
Farm , ra n c h , or busi 
f-653-4400/1-469-3642
fO R  SALE BO Y'S Dial 
$25.00. Can see al 2604 
pm. or leave message al 2i
FURNITURE STRIPPED a 
4slimate, pickup and delivf 
.quers, stains, slencilirrg. 26
'MOftGAN NOW handles a 
Several selections. Tern  
available 563-1860
BEPO 2411 above groun 
terms arxf InstaKation aval

'USED WINDOW air com 
Downdraft cooler. $200.OC 
unHs. $300.00 1308 E. 3ro

WEDDIN
Cakes, silk (lowers, other 
Plan early lo  secure ) 
Grisham, 267-0191.

Lawn & Gardei

IT- 21” s 
prope: 

Jawnm< 
Rearba 
used 6 f 
' Sacrll

$3C
Call Pat oi

263-5

Musical
Instruments
Ba n d  s t u d e n t  imeresk
used trumpet. It you h 
(^ease caH 263-3830. Ate 
onel lor sale

Office Equipm
F̂ OR SALE: typewriter an 
ter, and rol top desk. Cal

Produce
f E R M I A N  B A 8 I  
MARKET will ba op 
June 19, at 2300 Ore 
^  best selection. Op 
day and Saturday Ihei

$PAS
SPA FOR SALE. Cape i 
Buys » cover. Warranty. I
SPECIAL PURCHASE  
Spas at great savings, t 
583-1860.

Telephone Se
t ELEPHONE, JACKS, 
■ess and Rasklenlial si
pean CommunicaMona. i

R E A L E !

Buildings For
14x40 PORTABLE aho 
Tietma and dalvefy avals

Business Pro|
COUNTRY STORE FOR 
Reflnety. 284-6124.
FOR LEASE; anradlve I 

■Ion wMh several opik »1.jallon
offloo. 267-4021

VACANT BUILOWHG lor 
McMIon. 907 E. 4lh 81. i 
ceN 2634019.

Houses for 8i
'B ob VINE^ lor sale W

I wNh den, aiding, new i 
t fence, eeiport, eei



931

536
537 "
538 *
539 j  
5 4 0 :  
545 .
549

550
551 
601 
602.
603
604
605 
607.*

.608 ' 

.610.- 
61U  
.613' 
614 ’ 
6 16 , 
620 
625

900

E
S

ED

ngng
ks
rx

lor the 
1-7331 
) aller

>rk liv« 
;day»,

220
varial- 
1262  .

[]
325
Pruilt 

. Call 
aes of

375
■■ I
I Two ned. «
uallty, 
V< da-

el pup-

ellant 
. 171,• 
r call

Monday, J une 14, T993 

Dogs, Pets, Etc 3 ^
PERFECT-FOR FATHER'S DAY 

AKC tricolor Bu m ! Hound puppios 
6 WMkt oU. 267^199.

SIAMESE KITTENS, raolalarad champion 
Moorllna. Seal, chocolala. A Mac poMa. Both 
aaxaa. 1-806-794-6079.

Dolls 377
ooa COUECTION all kinds: Bisqua, oom- 
p o tlllp n , crochal and m o ra v C a ll a lta r  
lOOpm, 263-7018.

Household Goods 390
30ln QAS RANG E, almond ra lrlgaralor, 
4ashar/dryar, maple drassar, anilqua oadar 
chaM, maul doaal. Duka's FunMuia.________
SUPER SINGLE Isrin walatbad/accassorias, 
Lazy-Boy racllnar , 15' d iam alar abova  
ground pool, anilqua bar. 267-2261 altar
SOOpm.______________________
USED APARTMENT gas ranges, used sani- 
lizad mallrass, and boxspiings set, 330-S80. 
New sets available. Branham Fuihtture, 2004 
W. 4th. 263-1460.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND WEDNESDAY In county tax olftca, 
black and while Border ColUa. Male, wearing 
tags. Caw 267-7832 or 267-5646.____________

Lost- Pets 394
LOST: CAIRN TERRIER, sllvar-brown with 
black mussel lace. Lost In the vicinity ol Bar
celona Apartments. Answers to 'M ookia'. 
264-0420.______________________ ___
REWARD ottered tor female Boston Terrier. 
Lost In Kootl area. Cal 353-4388.

Miscellaneous 395
14x24 GARAGES now on sale wlh great sav
ings. Several sizes also available. Delivery, 
warranty. 563-1860.

S o i/ W S r fP N  AI
PEJJ CONJROL j

44 X20' STEEL SEA-CONTAINERS. Water 
Ughi & varmit proot. Seal doors. Ideal tor 
fa rm , ra n c h , or b u s in e s s  s to ra g e .  
<-653-4400/1-469-3642.____________________
^OR SALE BOY'S Diamond back bike 
$25.00. Can see at 2604 Barksdale aller 5 
pm. or leave message at 263-5425._________
FURNITURE STRIPPED and rellnished, tree 
Estimate, pickup and delivery, whitewash, lac- 
.quers. stains, stenciling. 267-2137.__________
'MORGAN NOW haixhes above ground pools. 
Several selections. Terms and installation 
available 563-1860_______________________

. -REPO 2411 above ground pool, complete. 
•Terms arxj Inslallalton available. 5 ^ 1 6 6 0 .
•USED WINDOW air conditioners $200 00, 
Downdratt cooler, $200.00. 3-ton refrigerated 
urAs, $300.00 1308 E. 3rd ____________

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk llowers. other wedding services 
Plan early to secure your date. Billye  
Grisham, 267-8191.

396Lawn & Garden

For Sale:

1993
Poulan
21” self 

propelled 
Jawnmower. 
Rear bagger, 
used 6 times. 
; iSaciificie:,

$ 3 0 0
Call Pat or Verna

263-5145
Musical
Instruments

Houses for Sale 513
BINLO A diSTO U  HOME 

$43.60 par squm ft.
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-699-0706 
1-553-1391

HOUSE FOR s a le
3230 Disxsl, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Evary- 
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
panning, roof, paint, back yard fanca, 
kitchan sink, stova, ovan, ovan vartt, 
bathroom and kitchan counter tops, wa
ter haatar, and much, much, mora. 
Must asa to baliaval Call 263-4315. 
Satious inquirM only, pteasa.
HOUSE FOR Sale. 2 lots consM ely fenced. 
Twd bedroom, one bath, extra large living 
end d in ing a re s . C a ll a l le r  5 :0 0  p .m . 
2 6 3 ^ 4 3 .________________________________
KENTWOOO-FOR SALE by owner. 4-2 huge 
den w/llreplace, otilce/study, sun porch, 
g reenhouse. 2 032  sq . It . liv ing  a re a . 
267-7884.
"LAKE SPECIAL”. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, $9500 cash or $90.45 a month. 
Owner m uat s e ll. W ill fin an c e . 
1-800-437-8493.
’’BEST MADE MOBILE HOME IN 
TEXAS” 1993 16x80 Palm Harbor. 
Vaulted blown ceilings, plywood floors, 
storm windows, Zone II insulation, up
grade carpet, batter construction at a 
lower price than OAKCREEK, Schultz- 
Soliaire. 1-800-437-8493.
LOOK AT this great home in Kentwood with 
wonderful floor plan, ptantalion shutters, and 
lo ts  m o ra  at an  a i lo r d a b le  p r ic e .  
C a l l  A m y , a t S o u th  M o u ta in  

263-5819 or 263-8419.

MOBILE HOM^
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and sat- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r ic e s  a r o u n d .  
806-694-7212.
OWNER FINANCE: 2 bedroom. 1413 Syca- 
more. Newly remodeled, exterior paint, roof. 
Own lor $1500.00 down, $264.00  month. 
915-676-8100.____________________________
THREE OR FOUR bedroom, relrigeraled air, 
close to Moss. $ 2 9 ,5 0 0 . O w ner fiance. 
263-6346.________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, nice and clean. 
Call 267-7674.
’’YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT” bad 
credit or no crediL $6000 cash guaran
tees ’ YOU* a nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Owner will finance the 
balance. 1-800-437-8493.
BEAUTIFUL 18X80” 3 badvroom, 2 
bath, mobile home. Make offer. Owner 
must sell. Best offer buys. Owner will fi
nance. 1-800-437-8493.
’’MAKE OFFER” repo 32X52 double 
wide. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet 
New appliances. Mortgage company 
m u s t  s e l l .  B e s t  o f f e r  b u y s .  
1-800-437-8493.
’’NEW 1993 liiXSC" 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$127.00 a month. Stqrm windows, up
grade carpet, zone II insulation. 9'A % 
A P R , 10%  d o w n , 2 4 0  m o n th s . 
1-800-437-8493.
”ONLY $62.26 A MONTH” owner will 
finance. Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath used 
mobile home. 1-800-437-8493.
’’ONLY $62.26 A MONTH” owner will 
finance. Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath used 
mobile home. 1-800-437-6493.

420

$PAS

t.ELEPHONE, JACKS. Install $32.50. Busl- 
aess and Residential sales sAd services. J. 
pean Conwnunicallons. 267-5478.

 ̂ ESTATE
---... •

Houses for Sale

431

Unfurnished Apts.
--------- I CL'H ajlg 'PMP

$ 3 3 8 - 1  Bwdhoom  
$ 3 9 8  -  2  Bwdroonn 
$ 4 7 8  -  3  B w droom
Ml, UOTWB, A^Kini V MVCf D B iw y

PARK VILLA G E
1905 Wesson, 267-642144-F. 9-5

B E A U T IF U L  Q A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D  

$wiinminQ Pool • Piivale Palloa • 
Carports • BuW - In AppHanoee - 

Most utHitlae paid. $anior ClUxans 
DIac. 24 Hr. on pramlaaa Mnnagar, 

1 $  2 Bodrooma s 
Fumishad or unfumishod

P A R K  H ILL T E R R A C E  
A P A R TM E N TS  

tOOMarcy Drivo 
263-6555 263-5000

FOR LEASE; attractive buSdlna ixcsIMnl to- 
jwllon wSh several options avaUebte. Ratal 
drxVor ottloa. 267-4021.

^ N T E DTWO t 
263-75:
VERY CLE/| 
Irigerdlor, ra 
dryer cunnoc!!..^^-”

VgHtCLES

Auto Parts^Sup.

Boats

Campers
1976 ROCKWOOD pop-up camper. $800.00. 
263-6031.

Cars for Sale
1951 CHEVROLET looks arvJ drives good 
Wi» soil or trade lor UsTiIng rig. 267-5034.
1951 CHEVROLET looks and drives good. 
Will sell or trade lor fishing tig. 267-5034

FO R  SALE: 12x60  2 bedroom , 'clean. 
$5,500.00. Terms possible 263-7982.

able. 267-6504

Mobile Homes 517
1985 CAMEO double wide mobile home. 
44x28, 3 bedroom. 2 balh Call 263-3355.
1986 OAKCREEK. 16X54. Two bedroom, two
b ath  m obile  hom e to be m oved from  
Coahoma $14,500.00 263-4427.___________
1990 REDMAN built mobile home 16x40, 
total electric. $12,000. Call Evelyn Cowely, 
457-2250 or see al 209 E. 4lh, Forsan
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
Cameo. 18 acres. Forsan scriools. See June 
14-15 by appoWmerX. 263-4004.

-T'

RENTALS

Sa n d  s t u d e n t  interested In buying a good 
used Irum pel. II you have one lor sale, 
pfease call 263-3830. Also have a used cor- 
onel tor sale._____________________________

Office Equipment 422
floR SALE: typewriter and eland, cash regte 
ler, and rol top desk. C al 267-1423.________

Produce 426
f E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E A ‘ 4  
MARKET will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gregg. Shop aaily for 
fie  best selection. Open every Wednes
day and Saturday there after.

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fenced land with office building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposii. Galesville 
Rood Call 263-5000.______________________
FOR RENT: Country store or ball store on 
S yn der h ighw ay w ith  w alk In coo ler. 
$ 1 5 0 .0 0 /m o n lh , $ 1 0 0 .0 0 /d e p o s it. Call
263-5000.________________________________
2 5 0 0  SQ. FT. building wHh one acre fenced 
land. Snyder Highway. $250 nwnth, $100 de- 
posl. Call 263-5000.______________________
O F F IC E S , W IT H  y a rd  on one acre  
$250.00/month $100.60/deposM. On Snyder 
HlgTiway. 263-5000.

BUILDING & LOT FOR LEASE 810 E. 4th. 
$1507month, $10<Vdepoe>. 263-5000_______

Furnished Apts. 521
3 ROC* 
Ians. ( 
Lady ,. 
263-7436.

Carpel.

No Pels.

SPA FOR SALE. Cape Cod first. $2,295.00 
buys > cover. Warranty. 563-1860.
SPECIAL PURCHASE on many blemished 
spas al great savings, terms, del., warranty. 
583-1860.__________________

Telephone Service 445

$99. Move In Pkie Oepoelt. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Eleciftc, water paid. HUD accepted 
Some lumlahed. UmNed oiler, 263-7811.

FOR RENT: Partially furnished one bedroom 
M>artment. $160 month, $50 deposit. Call 
2834280.________________________________
ONE-TWO bedroom apaitmenls, houeee, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pets 
2834044-263-2341.

FU R N ISH E D  ONE bedroom duplex. Call 
1497-2969 lor mom WomtsHon.____________
SANDRA GALE Apanmonls. Nkw, dean 1, 2, 
8  4 bedrooms. Fumislied and unfurnished. 
The price Is s llll Ihs  best In town. Call 
283-0006.

TWIN TOWBMS
Your home it  our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come eee the best value in 
Big ^rtng. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$29S. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pete. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-8581

B*o S pring Herald, Page B5

4 r  r c u K
/i fiireclcry c i service 
businesses tc  iteip ycu  

tinci Mhat ycu need 
quicKiy and easiiy!!!!!

Unfurnished Houses 533
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP — two and three 
bedroom  hom es lor ro n i. C a ll G lenda  
267-5473. HUD aocepled.__________________
FOR RENT. THREE BEDROOM, one balh. 
new carpel, relrigeraled air, near H.E.B .
267-4147 or 267-5681_____________________
THREE p H  p ^ 1 1 6  Ridgiea,
$325 m . K H N  I RD'bXfi.  1203

ACREAGE & LOTS
HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL

Have tractor and shredder. Cut acre & 
lots. Free estimates. Call 263-1810  
leava nessaga,

Stanlofd _______________________
LARGE THREE BEDROOM  house west, 
$250.00 . One bedroom house, $150.00 . 
267-3905.________________________________
REMOTE PARKHILL COTTAGE, 2 bedroom, 
centra l h ea t, g arag e . $ 3 2 5 .0 0 /m o n lh , 
$150.00/day. Aged 26^2656, or 267-3613.
TWO BEDROOM, brick, some carpet, stove, 
carport and storage. $225 a month, $100 de
posit. 1805 Young. 2674754.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS- 
TIC CEILINGS- Specialty occupied ) 
homes- Guaranteed no piass- Free | 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTMENTS

FITNESS
THE FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

REMODELING

)5 Owens.

,iuse, re
washer/

CUNT'S GUN SHOP

534
1980 4 cylinder Audi engine. Complete with 4 
speed manual transmission. Call 267-3672.

537
FOR SALE. 18 FT. Glastron, 150 HP. Inboard 
needs Iberglass work $1250.00 or will con- 
stder trade lor camper trailer. 267-8952.

538

539

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
Aii Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Nice People"
26 3-63 19

CARPET

Complete gun services, shooting supplies. 
2302 N Hwy 87 263-4867

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 

Roof to basement repairs 
Carpentry 

Tree removal 
Free estimates'

Bill Griffen 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC.

Flemolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.
HOBBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. PROMPT QUALITY SER VIC E.

TRAM iMELL <
1976 CORVETTE STINGRAY. 25lh Anniver
sary. Good shape with new tires ar>d rims 
New pans. 263-2444______________________
1976 FORD VAN New motor, $1,000 1977 
GMC 4 door pickup New motor, $2,000. 
267-4677

“ “ "hah general iM B S f
’ 3lfrB«nton. *Quatity* (for lesS^ Cai 
linoleum, mini-blinds, veriioe it 
much moMt------------------------------— —

CARPENTRY

3
■79 THUNDERBIRD, , $ ^ .0 0 .  '85 Ford Ran- Manufactured Hag. 516 osr Ftckup 81650 .00 ,783  Pontiac TIOOO.

*  $750. ExcallerX running corrdHion. vary alford-

1988 CHEVY S-10 pickup 4X4 power locks, 
windows, cruise & tilt. AM/FM cassette. 1990 
OkJsmobHe Cutlass Supreme. 4-door. AM/FM 
cassette, cruise. A tilt, power door locks. The 
Credit Union will be taking sealed bids until 
June 15lh, 1993. Minimum bid on each  
$7000 00. Cal Jodie at 263-9374.___________
'82 FORD LTD. 2-door. Good condition, new 
brakes, shocks, etc. $1195. Or best oiler 
Monday-Saturday. 9am-3pm. Mayo RarKh 
Motel. 267-2561__________________________
FOR SALE: 1982 Isuzu. Four door, lour mark. 
$500.00. 263-7982.________________________
FOR SALE 1984 Oldsmoblle. In good condi- 
tton $1500 00 Call 267-2364 _____________
'81 CHEVY Station wagon (diesel), runs bul 
needs minor repairs, tags, ar>d Inspection. 
$450.00 '76 Della 88. AC/PS)PB. AM/FM  
cassette. Runs good. $900.00. Can see at 
2604 Barksdale aller 5pm. or leave mess<i je  
al 263-5425______________________________
GOVERNMENT SEIZED/Surplus vehicles 
Ifom $100. Fords. Chevys, Corvettes. Im
ports. 4 x 4 's  and m ore! For Into , call 
1-600-886-4142 9X1 S1036________________
1902 Pontiac Sunbird LE. Excellent corKllilon, 
low m iles. For m ore In fo rm atio n  call 
394-4681________________________________

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cart A Pickups 
’92 Plymouth Duster.$5,850
’91 Geo Metro.......$3,350

’88 Trans Am GTA....$5,850
'88 Grand Prix..... $4,500
'88 Escort..........$1,950

’87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,750 
’S7/’90 GMC Suburban 4X4$..$7,950

’86 Bronco II XLT.........$4,750
’86 Cutlass Supreme...... $2,750

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
expeitenca. Cal 264-7731._______ _________

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAY!!!

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
PROFFITT DAY CARE 

OWNED A DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA A DAN PROFFITT 

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.
WESTSIDE DAY CARE has openings 
for ages 0-6yrs. Ck>me have some sum
mer fun. 263 -7841 . Check our low 
rates.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T CHRANE, B S ,D C Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
915-263-3182 Accldents-Workmans Comp 
-Family Insurance_________________________

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

2605 Wasson Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rates for top quality 

service. 267-3600

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON M X ^ T t NANCE

SERVICES 
W 8^ < p |to ilag  Bic

Pickups 6011
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Diesel Mlnl-Tnick. Re
built eng ine . C a ll 2 6 3 -4 1 0 8  a lle r  4pm  
Monday-FrkJay, anytime on weekende.

602Recreational Veh.
JUNL SALE

Coleman Air Conditioned. Rooftop for 
RV trailers 13, 500, $500.00, Installed 
$75.00. Lamasa Dr. RV Canter, 804 
Bell. 263-8502.

PLUMBING

Trailers 603
2911 COACHMAN, 1978 modsl, exceliarl con- 
dHk>n. Would aaN my pickup wMh trailer onlyl 

tel only 21,0 ■1990 K Ion Chevrol 
353-4535

,000 miles.

DINING OUT
LEON’S BAR B QUE
87 S. AT HEARN ST 

Phone 267-2815 Open 11 am-7pm 
Closad on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 diacount.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

Travel Trailers 604
FARMERS MARKET | f  ,

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 PORTABLE Shop building for sale. 
Terms end delivery evelsMe. 583-1860.

Business Property 508
COUNTRY STORE FOR LEASE. F20 East ol 
Retinery. 284-8124.

Office Space 525
goo sq.R., 4 rooms, cetpel. osnirel heal and 
a ir, am ple parking , 3 0 7  U nion. Chuck  
Chrane. 2634479.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
IJ t. BEDROOMS: Fram $200-8265.00, stove/ 
•el. lurrtehed. No Pate Ca8 287-8681.

FOR SALE: 218 travel trailer. Nice condNIon. 
$1950.00. 267-1379._______________________
VALUEXXJALITY-Prtce. Jayoo foldino cam
pers, Stti wheels, travel IreNars. Texea oldesi 
Jeyce dealer. (21) years. Lee R.V., 5050 N. 
Chsdboume, San Angelo, Texes 78903. 
(918)8684094. __________________

Vans 607

VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
lecallon. 907 E. 4lh St. For more naormeilon 
oMI 2634319.

1979 DODGE VAN. Low mHeage, tu ly car
peted, FM/AM stereo, sunrool, axcoNerX con- 
dWon. 81900. 263-6924,___________________
1992 TOYOTA PRIVEA LE. ExceHenl oondt- 
Non. Loaded. 267-1724.

P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E R ‘ S 
MARKET will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gregg. Shop early for 
the beet aeiection. Open every Wednes
day and Saturday thare after.

FENCES
B$M FENCE CO.

Chainlink/THa/Cadar/Fanca Rapaire. 
Taima Availabte.
Day 0 1 S - 2 6 3 - 1 S 1 3  Night  01S  
264-7000.

R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC L E

RESURFACING

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawpon, 
267 -1918 . P IC K  UP AND D E L IV 
E R Y .9 | 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C lo a e  S u n d a y  $  
.Monday. .

LAWN & TREE SERV.
M 1V/V SEHVIVE 

Mowing 
IJghI hauling 
Free eslhnates 
Call 26.1-2401

MILLER'S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Free esti
mates. Call 264-7606.

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

METAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER SQUARE. 26 GUAGE. 4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-8252. 
home 394-4805.

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BRONZE OR BRASS 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES 
For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300 00 1-683-9408

PAINTING-PAPERING

RESURFACING SPECIALIST 
Let WesTex Resurfacing, resurface your 
counter tops, bathtubs, and appliances. 
20% discount on bathtubs this month

Call 1-520-9898

ROOFING
ACE ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING. Over 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t e e d  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1  30  1,  
1 -800-299-9457.

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Professional roofers. AsphalVcedar/fiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence. Insured/bonded. Call collect 
1 -697-2908
HOBBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, rerooting, mainte
nance. We install and repair all rooting 
•y s te m *. Prom pt, quality service. 
264-0607.

tS fu if fE r  d  o m il a n t e  A

SpvrUUzinz In RimSnq 
ReB<xi«lin|| 

Hoeae PalnUnq
OmM-ISMtiaw: 2414m

PAINTING, W ALLPAPERING . TEX 
TURE AND ACO USTIC  C EILING S  
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU 
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 PEST CO N 
TROL. Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwell Lane. Max F. Moore.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES. Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289

LPM HOMES & CONSTRUCTION
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spnng Quality roofing 
at affordable prices Free estimates. 
1 -520-0703

MASSEY ROOFING & SIDING
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re
f e r e n c e s  a nd  f r ee  e s t i m a t e s  
1 -800-482-6825
MORGAN ROOFING. Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt & shingles. 
Sheetrock/painting also. Affordable 
pnces 1-686-9025.

RAY'S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. Free estimates Call 
1-683-6500.

TftUCTI 
REASONABl^ 

$R$rPftEE EST- 
O U M A M T E tD

R /0  W A TE R  S A L E S  & SVC

SEPTIC TANKS
B&R SEPT|6

Septic tanks, graase, and sand traps.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPUwiioPKGMAicYri
I CaliB̂ right. 264-9110 I1  CenlMentWHy saswed Fim  prsgnancy ImL I  
*  TuN.4IM.-Tf«m. 10an-2|Xs:Bl2pm-&pMi *^  7 1 3 W illa  J

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
PROt^CT YOlU4 INVESliHENt

Hava your car or pick-up tinted by: 
Texas Tint and Trim 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STOkfe DAMAGED WINbSHIELD RE- 
PAIR, mobila aarvica. Most insurance 
companies pay rapair cost. Jim Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

51?
<506 VINES for sate by ownsr. 3 badroom or 
2  wNh dsn. skNng. new net and vbM. Cinder 
block lance, caqiort, caipM, mini bands, oai-

MMEH S P E C IA L *
4«ll BHU Paid •100% M otion •  aM ictad  - R u t  baaad on Incom a

N o rth c re s t V illag e2ff-510T
See...Small ads really 
do workl You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
2oa*73J1.

AT YOm SBRVICr
dlrectoiy of local service busldess to help customers find that they need quickly 

and easily. The perfect way to tell your customers about your
Jhustnes$4>T«ervic€ for as littleA$4l*52 a day.
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; CHILDREN

Child Care 610
OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE E rMwvallons 
lor sumiiMr day cara lor your child aga 2-13 
In my homa. Refacancaa avaHabla. For cnora 
Inlonnatton cal 2«4-0313.

s a n d ^A s tl^ d a y  c a r e  “

NOW O PEN. LVN on dutyl Cat) or 
coma by 1200 Runnals. 264-0601. In
fants up.
Jewelry 6/6
FOR SALE: Men's gold nugget diamond ring. 
Cal 263-S387 ask lor Jodie.

S e wing
Repair

M a c h i n e
626

SINGER REPAIRMAN will be In Big Spring. 
Friday Jur>e 18. at Days Inn (patio room) do
ing In room or In home repairs.(All brands) 
Cal 1-800-734-7402 now lor appolnImerS.

TOOLATES

Too Late 
To Classify 900

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHA NG ES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00  AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that originel Letters 
Testamentary tor the Estate of PAUL W. QUY, 
Deceased, were issued on the lOtfi day of Jur>e 1903, 
in Docket No. 11,733 per>dir>g in the County Court ot 
Howard County, Texas to DEBRA ANN JONES.

The residence of the Administretor is in Ector 
County, Texas, the post otfioe address is:

0̂ 0 C. E. (Miks) Thomss, III 
P. O. Drswsr2117 

B«g Sprir>g. Howard County,
Taxes 70721-2117

All parsons hevir>g claims egainal (he Estate which 
ie currently being edmmiatered are reqused to present 
them within the time er>d in the manner prescribed by 
tew

DATED the 10th day ot June, 1003.
DEBRA ANN JONES
By: C. E. (MIKE) TH OMAS, HI
Attorriay tor Estate
6307 June 14. 1093

The family suggests
that memorial

contributions be made 
to the American 

I leart Ass<.x:iation.' 
When people want to 

honor a loved one 
and tight heart disease.

1 H O O -A M A  U .S A l

I American Heart 
Association

This space provided as a public servce
199? AmerK an Associalion

G/IR/IGE

u m
A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 

News and Information
B ig Spring Herald

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP S ^ u a l Assaults. Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Utlla  Thing* D * A

When it comes time to 
closing the gap, you call on 
an ingenious small device 
called a button. Another 
small thing that does a 

MG JOB...

...is a classified ad.

Buy One Ad — 

Get The 

Second One

Call for details.
B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  

C la s s ifie d  D e p t.
@ 3  263-7331
710 Scurry St. M-F 7:30-5:30

O PENUPAtJEW  
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more information

Do m  lave a car, pick up 
or molorcycle you neeil 
loell? IIyou Oo, here's a 
deal specially lor you!!!

I'Tiicky 7" Cap Sale!
1st week: Itn  pay full price 

— -If n#<doesm sell...
2nd weefe: You get 25% off

—  If p *  doesn't sell...
3rd weal: You get 50% off

—  If car deesnl sell..j
-TH week: Run your car ad FREEIII

BONUSm ill!
tale a pIcliiT Id your car and nn B tor only 

37JO extra per weeki
< M... evaililile In [. ivstGparlipeonty ^iHGil nm 9d twato r!
Noe«gyahMgM ^

C all th e  H era ld  TO D A Y ! 
A sk fo r D eb ra  or C h ris  
(915)263-7331

A.B.C. SEMI-ANNUAL
R E P O R T

here are 554 Bewspapers la Texas aed the secoad iastest 
growiag aewspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

lelow are the 10 fastest growing newspapers in Texas as 
reported hy A. B. C. Fas-Fax for the last reporting period.

CIRCULATION GROWTH BY %

1. Dallas News
2. Big Spring Herald
3. Laredo Times'

4. Huntsville Item
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram
6. Marshall News Messenger
7. Houston Chronicle
8. Texarkana Gazette
9. Houston Post
10. Kerrville Daily Times

DAILY SUNDAY (XDMBINED
126.4 131.3 127.1
112.4 109.4 111.9
106.5 104.7 106.2
104.8 108.9 105.5
104.9 104.8 104.9
104.0 103.5 103.9
103.7 100.8 103.3
103.2 102.3 103.1
103.3 101.6 103.1
102.7 102.6 102.7

' t  a

A special thank you to our 
loyal readers, advertisers 
and staff for making the 
Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
fastest growing paper in 
all of Texas.

Thank you for advertising in the Big Spring Herald...
Call (915) 263-7331

A. B. C. stands for Audit Bureau of Circulations V- _  . _

THE
PICTORIAL HISTORY

BOOK

BIG SPRUNG

HOWARD COUNTY 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

POR PURCHASE AT THE
BIG SPRING HERALDt ' .  ' ■

This unique and inteteatlng book m akes 
a great g ift. Purchase you copy soon

«34i95

M onday, J une 14,1993'^'

Sports
Extra

BASEBALL

Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaNDMaton

W L PoL QB
44 17 .721 — •

s l u m * 32 26 .533 11 i a
Moniraal 33 22 .632 11 1/B-'
Florida 28 31 .463 141/S
Chicago 28 30 ,463 14 1/8
PNtoburgh 26 31 .476 16
NawYodt 12 41 .317 24 1A
WasIDMaton

W L Pd. OB'
San Frandaoo 40 22 .646 —
AUanla 36 22 .647 6
Houston 32 27 .642 6 1/8
Loa Angsisi 31 26 .626 7 i a
Ctodnnail - 22 34 .460 11 \n
SanOsgo 26 36 .410 14 1/8
Cotorado 12 41 .317 80
Saturday's (Xamss

San Frandaoo 5. Chicago 4 
FlortdaS, PWaburgha 
Phnadalphla 3. Naw York 0 
AUanla 7, ClncInnaH 2 
8L Lou* 13, Mordraal 3 
Colorado 14, Houalon 11 
Loa Angalaa 6, San Diago 4 

Sunday's Qamaa 
Lala Qamaa Not kickidad 

AlianlaB. Clnclnn*l 2 
PhNaiMphla S. Naw York 3 
Moniraal 3 .8L Lou* 1 
Houalon al Colorado 
Loa Angalat at San Diago 
Chicago al San FrarKlaoo 
Plllsburgh al Florida, (n)

Moods/s Qgiwm
Phlladalphia (Mulholland 7-S) al Moniraal 

(Shaw 1-2), 7:36 p.nr.
Naw York (Tanana 3-6) ai AUanla (P.SmMh 2-

5) , 7:40 pjn.
Florida (Armtlrang 4-6) at Chicago (Quanan 5-

6) , 6:06 pjn.
Pittsburgh (Na*)ls 2-1) *  SL Louis (Osboma 3- 

3). 8:35 p.m.
Loa Angalaa (Astacio 4-4) al (>)lorado (Blak 2- 

3), 0:05 p.m.
Only gamaa schadulad 

Tuaaday’s Qamas
Florida al Chlci«o. 3:20 p.m.
Phlladalphia al Moniraal. 7:36 p.m.
San Frandsoo at Cincinnati. 7:36 p.m.
Naw York *  Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
San dago al Houston. 8X>6 p.m.
PMsourgh al SI. Louis, 8:36 p.m.
Los Angaiss al Colorado, 0:05 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Em I Division

Datroll 
Toronto 
Now York 
BaXimors 
Boston 
MHwaukss 
Clovoland 
Wastdviston 

W L 
Kansas CNy 3231

o b :

.648 41/2

.600 71/2

.476 0-

.456 10

.417 12 1«'

27 .534

30 28
30

31

.617

463

.476

Chlci«o 
1/2
CaXtomla 
1 1/2
Mtonssota 26 31/2
.ToMs 26 
4
Soallla 26 33 .4(0 6Oakiwto 22 36 .386 0
Saturday's Gamas 

BaMmoro 6, Boston 1 
Cairo* 12, Toronto 1 
Chtcago 2, Kansas CNy 1,16 innings 
MInnatala 7, Oskland 2 _ _
MHwaukas 0, Naw York 1 
Clavaland 10, Toxas 0

SoaMo 2, CaNtomla 0 
Sunday's Gamas 
Lais Gamas Nol Indudad 

Boston 4, BaNImors 2 
Toronto 13, OalroN 4 
Oakiwid 7, Mlnnaaola6 
Chicago al Kansas CNy 
Sosltls *  CaNtomla 
Clavaland al Taxas, (n)
Naw York al MHwaukao, (n)

Monday's Gamas
Clovalwto (BtolocM 4-4) al Oolra* (Wans 7-1), 

7K>5 p.m.
Boston (Darwin 6-6) al Now York (Abbott 4-7), 

7:30 p.m.
Toronto (Slawan 2-2) al MInnsaola (Banks 6-2),' 

8K>6p.nv,
BMIImoro (SuIcNIto 6-2) at MMwaukoa (Wagman 

4-0). 8:06 p.m.
Kantaa CNy (Gvdnar 4-2) at SaalOa (RJohn- 

son 7-3), 10:06 p.m.
Chicago (McCaakNI 2-6) *  Oakland (C.Young 

(M>). 10:06 p.m.
Taxas (Etoms 0-2) *  CaMomla (Langston 7-1), 

10:06 p.m.
Tuasdsy's Gamas

Clavaland *  Oalrat, 7:06 p.m.
Boston al Naw York, 7:30 pm.
Torotdo at MInnaaola. 8:06 p.m.
OaSImors *  MINmukaa. 8:06 p.m.
Kansas CNy *  Saaltls, 10KI6 pm.
Chtcago *  Oakland, 10:06 p.m.
Twas al CaMomla, ia36  p.m.

GOLF

PGA
Final sc or as and 
mMton Bulek Clas-NP*f I WMNnMWf wwa pMfoii raw/. 

72-66-74*6 —

HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — 
pria monay Sunday ol ths $i 
ale, ptoyad on tw  6,77»yard, | 
Country Club coursa (x-won on 
«-VI|ayStogh,S100.000 
280
Mark WlabsA106,000 ^
280
David Ftaal.$6a.000 
2S1
Lsa JanasnA66,000 
281
Mka 8mllhA38.000 
282
Tom LahmanA3*,000 
282
CMpBscli.$31.167
283
Payno8laaMilA31,167
281
BabQMsrJ31,167

FMdFunMH,000 
M4
Tom ICRs,$86,000 
284

LPGA “  _
BETHE8DA, Md. (AP) — FInM acoiM and 

priza monay Sunday al Iba t1 mllNon LPOA '  
ChMnptonahlp, playad on lha ijtl-y a rd , par-71 
Balhasda Country Chib oourss:
PMly 8haalMM1IO.OOO 
ITS
Laurl MartanJ8S,083
276
Bad) BunhomhyJ87.013
277
8aiiyKlngjM0.1S0
278
MtonslaMcOannA40,1IO 
278
Tammla QrasnA40,l30 
278pw iBLxvexxiw.......
278

• 8 * 8 -7 0 6 8 —

7 8 -7 0 * 8 * 7

• 8 -7 0 6 8 -7 0
4

7 8 * 8 7 8 * 8 —

7 8 * ^ ^
'*‘’L

T 8 8 B e T / 7 l .

»


